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BILL C-32: AN ACT TOAMEND THE COPYRIGHTACT

BACKGROUND

Bill C-32, introducedin theHouseof Commonson 25 April 1 996,representsthe

secondphaseofcopyrightrevisions. Thefirst phasewascompletedwith thepassageofBill C-

60 in 1988.

Copyrightis that arm of thelaw on intellectualpropertythat protectsworks of

creativeendeavour,notably in the field of arts andletters,asthosetermsareunderstoodin the

broadsense.Copyrightprotectseligible worksby conferringon theircreators,or otherrightful

copyrightowners,anarrayofexclusiverights in relationto theirworks, therebyenablingthemto

controlandexploit thesemorefully.

In Canada,the copyrightsectorcontributesaboutS1 6 billion to the economy;it

employsnearly670,000people.

A. BasicFeaturesofCanada’sCopyrightLaw

Section 5 of the Copyright Act (hereinafterthe “Act”) providesthat copyright

“shall subsist...ineveryoriginal literary, dramatic,musicalor artistic work.” Thesefour basic

categoriesof protectedsubject-matterencompassa broad spectrumof works, only some of

which are expresslymentionedunder the Act (e.g., books, sheetmusic, maps, paintings,

photographs,choreographicworks, woodcutsand computerprograms). Works that arenot

expresslymentionedmaystill qualify for copyrightprotectionif theyare foundto comewithin

one of the fourbasiccategories. In additionto beingeligible subject-matter,a work mustalso

beencreatedby a personwho satisfies the nationality criteria underthe Act, or musthave

beenfirst publishedin aprescribedcountry. Providedthesecriteriaaremet, copyrightwill vest

automaticallyin an eligible work. Registrationis notaprerequisiteto protection,althoughthere

areprovisionsfor theregistrationofworksundertheAct.
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. The rights conferred on the creatorsofeligible subject-mattetareat theheartof

. copyright Theserightsareoftwo types. Firstarethe“moral rights,”which enablecreatorsto
protecttheirEeputationandsafeguardtheintegrityoftheirworks. Creatorsmaynot,duringtheir

lifetime1 transfertheserights to anotherparty, but theymay waive them. • Secondare the

“economic”or “pecuniary”rights,which enablecreatorsor otherrightful copyrightownersto

determineI~owtheir.works maybeusedandtoderiveeconomicbenefitsfroth suchuse. Chief

. amongtheeconomicrightsare: • .

. S the exclusiveright to reproducethe protectedmaterial or any substantial partthereof;
this entiflescopyrightownersto preventtheunauthorizedreproductionof theirworks,
whetherby meansof manual transcription, photocopiers,VCRs or other copfrig
detce& . . .

. theexclusiveright to performtheprotectedmaterialor anysubstandalpart thereofin
public; this entiflescopyrightownersto preventunauthorizedpublic.performancesof
theirworks,for example,theunauthorizedplayingofmusicin public,whetherit bea
“live” performanceofa songatacabaret,or a “televised”performanceofarockconcert

. M alocalyouthcentre..•

. the exclusiveright to communicate a work to the public by telecommuthcationthis
entitles copyrightownerstopreventunauthorizedtransmissionsoftheirworks to the
public,whetherbymeansofoff-airbroadcasts,cableorsatellitetransmission.

While theforegoingareperhapsthemostimportantoftheeconomicrights,there

areolherrightsunderthelegièlationfor specifiedcatSgoriesofworks,suchasthe“rental right”

for soundrecordingsand computeiprogramsandthe “public exhibition right for selected

artisticworks. Unlike themoralrights,theeconomicrightsmaybetransferredto anotherparty

. byassignmentorlicence. . .

Copyrightsubsistsfor thetermsetoutundertheAct. Whilethelife ofthecreator

plus50 yearsafterhis or It death(the“life plus50” rule) is the mostcommonlyprescribed
term,shortertermshavebeenprescribedfor specifiedworks,suchasthestraight50-yeartermof

protectionthat.appliestophotograplaMoral rightssubsistfor the sametermasthecopyright

Wheretheapplicabletermhasexpired,theworkmaybeusedwithoutfearofinfringementofthe

Act . .

Unlessthepracticeis otherwiseallowel underone of the Act’s exceptionsor
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compulsorylicences,a personwho usestheprotectedmaterialin contraventionof thecreator’s

exclusiverights commits an infringement for which he or she mayhave to answereither civilly

or criminally, or both.

In recognitionof the difficulty for copyright owners to enforcetheir rights

individually against users, the Act provides for the “collective administration” of copyright,

which enablescopyright owners to form a “collective” for the purposes ofproviding userswith

copyrightclearancesand,dependingon the nature of the agreement,to take enforcement action

on the copyright owner’s behalf in casesof infringement. At present, three different types of

collectivesarerecognizedandregulatedundertheAct: the“performingrights societies,”which

administer the public performance right and part of the communication to the public by

telecommunication right in relation to “musical works;” the “collecting bodies,” which

administer that part of the telecommunication right dealing with the retransmissionof distant

signals;andthe“licensing bodies,”which administerall theothercopyrightrights not covered

by the two foregoing regimes. The first two types of collectivesmust in all caseshave their

proposedtariff of feesapproved by the Copyright Board before being able to collect from the

users; however, the “licensing bodies” are free to reach voluntary agreementswith the users.

Where a voluntary agreementcannotbe reached, an application maybe madeto the Board for it

to set theapplicablerates.

The Copyright Board is an administrative body setup for the expresspurpose of

regulating the rates that collectivescan charge for the useof the materials comprised in their

respective repertoire of works. Its mandate has since been expanded to authorize the useof

works in caseswhere thecopyright owner cannotbe located.
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B. CopyrightReform~1~

~ The currentCopyright Act was proclaimedin force in 1 924 and, although it

withstoodthepassageof time surprisinglywell, the needfor its revisionin orderto reflect the

changingtimesandtechnologiesbecameincreasinglyapparentoverthe years. Copyrightreform

in Canadastartedin earnestin the late 1970s,whenthe departmentresponsiblefor copyright

policy - the now defunctDepartmentof Consumerand CorporateAffairs - issueda report

entitled Copyright in Canada,Proposalsfor a Revisionof the Law (the Keyes/Brunetreport).

This seminalreportwas followed by the publicationof overa dozenreportscommissionedby

the Departmenton specifiedaspectsof copyright reform, which, in turn, led to the tabling in

1984 of a White Paperon copyright reform, From Gutenbergto Telidon. Generalelections

intervened,however,andthe successorgovernmentconvertedtheWhite Paperinto adiscussion

paperandsentit for studyto the Houseof CommonsStandingCommitteeon Communications

andCulture. The Sub-Committeeon the Revisionof Copyrightwassubsequentlyestablishedto

carry out thereview; it issuedits report, A Charter ofRightsfor Creators,in October1985.

Some1 5 monthslater, on 27 May 1987,Bill C-60wasintroducedin theHouseof Commonsand

waspassedinto law in June1988.

Bill C-60 representedthe first phaseof thepromisedreform, the governmentof

the day havingdecidedto split the reform processin two. The changeseffectedby this bill

included: the conferralof explicit statutoryprotectionfor computerprograms;thecreationof a

public exhibition right for certaintypesof artistic works; an expansionand strengtheningof

moral rights; the repeal of the controversialcompulsory licence for sound recordings;the

establishmentof a regulatoryregimefor “licensing body” collectivesadministeringany right or

rights, other thanthe performingrights respectingmusicalworks; andacompulsorylicensing

systemfor unlocatablecopyrightowners.

Although phasetwo ofcopyrightreformwasto handletheremainingchanges,the

delaysincurredin introducingthelegislationenabledseveralotheramendingbills to bepassedin

theinterim. Noteworthyamongthesewere:

. Bill C-2 (the Canada-U.S.FreeTradeimplementationlegislation)which, amongother

things, createda retransmissionright by replacingthe narrower“radio communication

(1) For amoredetaileddiscussionoftheprovisionsoftheCopyrightAct andof theevolutionof copyright
reform in Canada,see: M. Hébert, Copyright Reform, Library of Parliament,ResearchBranch,
BackgroundPaperBP-413E,March 1996.
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right” with the current “communicationto the public by telecommunicationright”
(passedin 1988);

. Bill C-88, which clarified the applicationof the telecommunicationsright to certain
kindsofusers(passedin 1993);

. Bill C-i 1 5 (theNorthAmericanFreeTradeimplementationlegislation)which, among
other things, createda commercial “rental right” for computerprogramsand sound
recordings(passedin 1993);and

. Bill C- 57 (theWorld TradeOrganizationAgreementimplementationlegislation)which,
amongotherthings,extendedlimitedprotectionto theperformancesofperformers.

C. Bill C-32, An Act to amendtheCopyrightAct

Bill C-32 would implementphasetwo of copyright reform. It is a substantial

pieceof legislation that would effectmanyimportant andlong-awaitedchanges. Notably,the

bill would prescribea specific termofprotectionfor unpublishedworks which, at present,are

thoughtto beprotectedin perpetuity. It would allow soundrecordingsto becopiedfor private

use in exchangefor a levy imposedon the blank recordingmaterial, such as blank audio

cassettes.It would createspecialexemptionsfor non-profit educationalinstitutions, libraries,

archivesandmuseums,andforpeoplewithperceptualdisabilities. In thisregard,thebill would,

amongother things, allow educationalinstitutionsto taperadio and television programsfor

educationalpurposesunderspecifiedconditions; it would enablelibraries to providea patron

with a copy of anarticle underspecifiedcircumstances;andit would allow the productionof

alternativeformat materialsfor peoplewith perceptualdisabilities. Further, it would protect

exclusivebook distributors in Canadaby enablingthemto block the entry of “parallel book

imports” into the country. It would introduce “statutory damages”that would effectively

guaranteea minimum awardin casesof infringement. It would also revisethe regimesfor the

threetypesofcollectivescurrentlyregulatedundertheAct. Perhapsthemostsignificant change

underthebill, however,would betheenactmentof“neighbouringrights.”

Theterm “neighbouringrights” is usedin referenceto therights accordedto the

following threecategoriesof subject-matter:theperformancesofperfonners,soundrecordings,

andbroadcastsignals. Until recently,only soundrecordingshad somemeasureof protection
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undertheAct (i.e., the reproductionright only). This changed,however,with thepassageofthe

NAFTA implementationlegislation, which broadenedthe protectionfor soundrecordingsby

including a commercialrental right, and the WTO implementationlegislation,which extended

protectionto performersagainstbootlegaudiorecordingsandunauthorizedlive transmissionsof

theirperformances.Bill C-32 wouldbroadenthe protectionaffordedto performancesandsound

recordings,notablyby grantingeligible recordingartistsandthemakersof soundrecordingsthe

right to bepaidroyaltiesfor the public performanceandbroadcastsof theirworks. Currently,

only musiccomposersandlyricists areentitledto paymentwhentheirmusicis playedin public

orbroadcast.

By enactingneighbouringrights, Canadawould be able to adhereto the 1961

International Convention for the Protection of Performers,Producersof Phonogramsand

BroadcastingOrganisations(otherwiseknown asthe Rome Convention)- adherenceto which

would bemandatedundernewsection91 of the Act. At present,Canadais a partyto the two

copyright conventionsonly, that is, the 1 886 Conventionfor the Protectionof Literary and

Artistic Works (the Berne Convention), and the 1 952 Universal Copyright Convention (the

UCC),neitherofwhich is consideredto applyto neighbouringrightsworks.

By adheringto the RomeConventionfor the neighbouringrights works, Canada

would bejoining some50 othernationsthat arepartyto this Convention. Canadianrecording

artistsandrecordproducersmight thus beableto receiveroyaltieswhentheir recordingswere

playedin thesecountries(just as Canadiansmight haveto payfor the useof recordedmusic

from thosecountries). Of themajorindustrializednations,theUnitedStatesis theonly country

that isnot apartyto theRomeConvention.

DESCRIPTIONAND ANALYSIS

Bill C-32 would divide the Act into nineparts - arestructuringthatwaseffected

in part to accommodatethe new regime for the neighbouringrights works, - that is, the

performancesof performers,soundrecordingsandcommunicationsignals. Theneighbouring

rights works, generically termed “other subject-matter”under the bill, would be treated

differently from the traditional works protectedby copyright, - that is, original “literary,

dramatic,musical and artistic works,” genericallytermed“works” under the bill. The revised
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legislationusesthesedifferent termsto emphasizethe different statusaccordedto thesetwo

broad categoriesof subject-matter. This important distinction must be rememberedwhen

readingthe legislation,for someofthebill’s provisionsapply only to “works” oronly to “other

subject-matter,”while otherprovisionsapplyto both.

The bill contains63 clausesand would divide the Act into the following nine

parts:

PartI: CopyrightandMoral Rightsin Works(sectionsito 14.2).

PartII: Copyrightin Performer’sPerformances,SoundRecordingsandCommunication
Signals(sections 1 5 to 26).

PartIII: Infringementof Copyrightand Moral Rights and Exceptionsto Infringement
(sections27 to 33).

PartIV: Remedies(sections34 to 45).

PartV: Administration(sections46 to 59).

PartVI: MiscellaneousProvisions(sections60 to 64.2).

PartVII: CopyrightBoard and CollectiveAdministration of Copyright (sections66 to
78).

PartVIII: PrivateCopying(sections79 to 88).

PartIX: GeneralProvisions(sections89 to 92).

Clauses1 and2: Definitions,PublicationandOtherMatters

Clause1 of the bill would revisesomeofthe existingdefinitions under theAct

andintroducenew ones. Noteworthyamongtheseis the definition ofthe word “book,” which

would be changedto accommodatethe new provisionsrespectingthe parallel importation of

books. As redefined,the word “book” would apply exclusivelyto printedmaterialand would

excludeanumberofworks that mightotherwisebeconsideredto comewithin its ambit, suchas

magazinesandperiodicals,instructionandrepairmanualsaccompanyingaproductor supplied

as anaccessoryto a service,and maps,charts,plansand sheetmusic, if separatelypublished.
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Theseworks, aswell asthe otheronesexpresslyexcludedunder the definition, would notbe

subjectto theproposedimportationrestrictionsin relationto books.

A furtherdefinitionrelatedto theproposedbookimportationrestrictionsis thatof

“exclusivedistributor.” This termwould denoteapersonwho hadbeenappointedin writing by

the owneror exclusivelicenseeof thecopyright in a book in Canada,asthe only distributorof

the bookin Canada(or anypartof Canada)or astheonly distributorofthebook in Canada(or

any part of Canada)in respectof a “particular sectorof the market.” In addition, exclusive

distributorswould haveto satisfythe criteria establishedby regulations;if no regulationshad

been developedin this regard, no one could qualify as an “exclusive distributor.” This

requirementwould make the developmentof the relatedregulationsa pre-condition to the

application of the proposed book importation restrictions, although temporary measures

(discussedlater)would applyin the interim.

Anothernoteworthydefinition is thatof “copyright.” This termwould applynot

only to therights grantedin relationto thetraditional worksprotectedby copyright,but alsoto

the rights grantedin relation to the threeneighbouringrights works that would beprotected

underthe Act. Thus, performers,broadcastersand the makersof soundrecordingswould

respectivelybe vestedwith a “copyright” - as definedunder clause 1- in relation to their

performances,communicationsignalsand soundrecordings,althoughit wouldbeacopyrightin

nameonly, for therights involvedwould go no furtherthanwhatis usuallyprescribedunderthe

“neighbouringrights” regime.

Definitions arealso provided for someof thetermsusedin severalof the new

measuresthat wouldbeintroducedundertheAct. Forexample,definitionsareprovidedfor the

terms “educational institution,” “library, archive or museum,”and “perceptual disability,”

becausespecific exemptions are proposedin relation to these institutional users and the

perceptuallydisabled. Theseand other relevantdefinitions will be discussedasthey appear

undertherelevantsectionsofthebill.

Clause2 would add greaterspecificity to the clause1 definition of the term

“maker” ofsoundrecordingswith respectto designatedsectionsoftheAct (newsection2.11). It

defineswhatconstitutesa “publication” ofthe variousworksandothersubject-matterprotected
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undertheAct (new section2.2, which is a rewordedversionof currentsection4). Theclause

further defineswhat constitutesa “communicationto the public by telecommunication”and

stipulatesthat personsresponsiblefor such communicationswould not by that act alone

“perform” orauthorizethe performanceof therelevantmaterial in public (new sections2.3 and

2.4, which are rewordedversionsof currentsections3(1.2) to (I .5) and 3(4)). Clause2 also

defineswhatconstitutesthe“rental” of a computerprogramanda soundrecording(newsection

2.5, which is a rewordedversionof currentsection3(2)). It would authorizethe Governorin

Council to make regulations establishing distribution criteria in relation to “exclusive

distributors” (newsectiOn2.6). Finally, clause2 definestheterm“exclusivelicence,”which, for

thepurposesofthe Act, would mean“an authorizationto do anyactthat is subjectto copyright

to theexclusionof all othersincluding thecopyrightowner,whethertheauthorizationis granted

by theowneroranexclusivelicenseeclaimingundertheowner”(newsection2.7).

PART I: COPYRIGHTAND MORAL RIGHTS

(Clauses3 to 13 oftheBill: Sections3 to 14.2 oftheRevisedAct)

RightsSubsistingin “ Works” - Clause3 ofthebill would amendsection3 ofthe

Act, which, amongotherthings, setsout the “economicrights” grantedin relationto copyright.

This clausewould rewordcurrentsection3 expresslyto limit its applicationto “works” - a

changethat reflects the distinctionthat would be drawnunderthe revisedlegislation between

“works” and “othersubject-matter.” It would alsomodernizethe languageusedin that section

by referringto a “soundrecording,cinematographicfilm” insteadof usingthe moreantiquated

phrase“record, perforatedroll, cinematographfilm . ..“ Clause3 would also createa “rental

right” in relationto musicalworksembodiedin asoundrecording,thusputting musiccomposers

andlyricists on the samefooting asthemakersof soundrecordingswho were granteda rental

right in relationto soundrecordingsundertheNAFTA implementationlegislation. Finally, this

clausewould repealcurrentsections3(1.2) to (4), partofwhich, asnotedaboveunderclause2,

wouldbecomenewsections2.3 and2.4 in slightly modified form.

Repeal- Clause4 would repealcurrentsection4 oftheAct, which defineswhen

copyrightmaterial is publishedfor thepurposesof the Act. Currentsection4, asnotedabove

underclause2, wouldbecomenewsection2.2 in slightly modified form.
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. NationalityandPlaceofFirst Publication- Clause5would revise currentsection

. 5 oftheAct, which setsout thecriteriarespectingnationalityorplaceoffirst publicationthat

mustbemetfor copyrightprotectiontobeconferredin CanadaAt present,copyrightprotection

in Canadaextendsto works (includinga cinematograph)createdby personswho areBritish

. subjects,who are citizensor subjectsof or who residein, a “treaty country” (is., a Bane

. Conventioncounlrjr, aUCC counttyor a •WTO county),or whoreside “within HerMajesty’s

. ReaIms~andTerritories”(or, in the caseofacinematograph,madeby acorporationwherethe

corporationisheadquarteredin aIreatycountryorwithinHerMajesty’sRealmsandTerritories).

Clause5(1) would revisethesecriteriaby extendingcopyrightprotectionin Canadato works

(including “cinematographicworks,”which wouldreplacethe term“cinematographs”)created

by personswhowerecitizei~sorsubjectsof atreatycountryorwho residedin atreatycountry

(or, ~ ~ caseof a “cinematographicwork,” madeby a corporationheadquarteredin atreaty

country).~Similarly, thecriterionrespectingplaceoffirst publicationwouldberevisedto apply

exclusivelyto works (including“cinematographicworks’)first publishedin atreatycountry. In

otherwords,thisclausewouldeliminatetheexisting referencesto “British subjects”and“Her

Majesty’s Realm! ~ Territories,” thus makingthe prescribed affiliation with a “treaty”

country the solenationalitycriterion for determiningeligibility for copyrightprotectionin

C~t •

. Clause5(2)conàernscurrentsections5(1.01)and5(1.02)oftheAct, whichdeal

. with the protectionof works madeor first publishedin a country that becomesa Bane

ConventionèounlryoraWTO countryonly afterthework hasbeenmadeor first published.

Essentially,thesesectionsextendcopyrightprotectionin Canadato suchworks, exceptthose

whoseco~yrighthadexpiredbeforethe countryin questionbecameaBaneConventioncountry

or aWTO country. Clause5(2) wouldaddnewinterpretivesection5(1.03)underthe Act, to

providethatcurrentsections5(1.01)and5(1.02)wouldapply orbedeemedtoapply~regardless

•ofw1~eth~thecountryin questionhadbecomeaBaneConventioncountryor~aWTO country

beforeorafterproclamationofthosesections.

Repeal- Clause5(3)ofthebill wouldrepealcurrentsections5(3)to 5(6)ofthe

Act, which setout the reglineof protectionfor soundrecordings(i.e.?theexclusiveright to

nproduce,publishandrentcommercially). Thesesectionswouldbe transferredto PartII ofthe
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bill, which asnotedearlier,is thepartthatwoulddealwith theneighbouringrightsworks.

Termfor UnpublishedWorks - Clause6 of the bill would amendthe Act to

prescribea copyrightterm for “unpublished”works. At present,the Act is silent on this issue

and the consensusseemsto be that suchworks areprotectedin perpetuity. Clause6 would

remedythis situationby modifying current section7. This sectionessentiallyprovidesthat

works publishedposthumouslyareprotectedfor a term of 50 yearsfollowing the end of the

calendaryearin which the work is published(orperformedin public or communicatedto the

publicby telecommunication,asthe casemaybe). While thismeasurewouldberetainedunder

the revisedlegislation, it would be madesubjectto new section7(2), which would limit its

applicationto situationswhere the work was published(or performedor communicatedby

telecommunication) before new section7 came into force ( the “proclamationdate”). For

posthumousworks publishedafterthe “proclamationdate”or neverpublished(or performedor

communicatedby telecommunication),new sections7(3) and 7(4) would apply and would

prescribetwo different termsof protectiondependingon the dateofthe deathof the authoror

authorsof thework. On protectedworks thatwere unpublishedon the“proclamationdate” and

whoseauthoror authorsdiedwithin 50yearsof that date,newsection7(3)would confera50-

yeartermofprotectionfollowing theendofthecalendaryearofthedateofdeath,irrespectiveor

whetherornot theworkwaspublishedafierthe“proclamationdate.” New section7(4)would in

turn apply to protectedworks that were unpublishedon the “proclamationdate,” but whose

authoror authorshaddiedmore than50yearsbeforethat date. For theseworks, new section

7(4)would prescribea five-yeartermofprotectionfollowing the endof thecalendaryearof the

“proclamationdate,” irrespectiveofwhetherornot theworkwaspublishedafterthis date.

Photographs- Clause7 of thebill would revisethe termof copyrightprotection

for photographs,set out at section1 0 of the Act. At present,photographsareprotectedfor a

straight50-yeartermfollowing theendof thecalendaryearin which theyaremade. This term

~would remain the same where the owner of the photographwas a corporation (new

section10(1)). Where,however,the ownerof thephotographwaseither anaturalperson or a

corporationthe majority of whosevoting shareswere held by a natural person,the termof

protectionwouldbe increasedto covertheperson’slife, plus50 yearsafterhisorherdeath(new

section10(1.1). Clause7 would also slightly modify currentsection10(2) of theAct, which
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defineswho is theauthorof aphotograph.Theexistingreferenceto companiesresiding“within

HerMajesty’sRealmsandTerritories”or“BerneConventionCountry”wouldbe replacedwith a

referenceto residencein a “treaty country.” Similar changes,it may be recalled,were made

underclause5 ofthebill.

Repeal- Clause8 would repealcurrentsection1 1 oftheAct, which setsout the

termof copyrightprotectionfor soundrecordings. This provisionwould be transferredto the

neighbouringrightsprovisionsundernewPartII oftheAct.

Termfor CinematographicWorks - Clause9 of the bill would modify current

section1 1 . 1 of the Act, which sets out the copyright term for “cinematographs.” It would

replacetheterm“cinematograph”with theterm“cinematographicwork.” It would alsolimit the

50-yeartermof protectionprescribedunderthat section~ocinematographicworks that did not

haveadramaticcharacter,havingregardto thearrangementor actingform orthecombinationof

incidentsrepresentedin thework. This limitation, it shouldbenoted, is currentlycontainedin

the definition of “cinematograph”in section2 of theAct. As this definitionwould be repealed

by clause 1 of the bill and replacedwith a new definition of “cinematographicwork,” the

referenceto thework’ s dramaticcharacterwouldthereforebe reinstatedundernewsection1 1.1.

CommissionedWorks. Clause10(1) would amendcurrentsection 13(2) of the

Act which provides that, in the caseof an engraving,photograph,or portrait that hasbeen

orderedfor valuableconsideration,the personwho commissionsthe work, andnot theperson

who makesit, is the first copyrightowner. While this provisionwould be retainedunderthe

revised legislation, a new amendmentproposedin committee would entitle the person

commissioningthework to be the first copyrightowneronly if the agreeduponsumwas in fact

paid. Otherwise,first copyright ownershipwould belongto the personwho had madethe

engraving,photographorpaintingandnot to thepersonwhohadorderedit.

AssignmentsandLicences- ClauseI 0(2)of thebill would modify section13(4)

oftheAct, which authorizesthetransferofcopyrightby assignmentor licence. Pursuantto this

section,suchtransfersmayinvolve all of thecopyrightrights oronly a partof them.Theymay

also contain limitations asto time and territory. Clause 1 0(2) would modify this sectionby

allowing furtherlimitations to bemadewith respectto “mediumor sectorofthe marketor other

limitations relating to the scopeof the assignment.” This clausewould also add severalnew

provisionsundersection13. New section13(5)is arewordedversionof currentsection14(3).
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It would providethat in thecaseofpartialcopyrightassignments,boththeassignee,asregards

the rights assigned,andtheassignor,asregardsthe rightsnot assigned,would be the copyright

ownerfor thepurposesof the Act. New section1 3(6) would makeclearthat, whencopyright

wastransferredby assignmentor licence,it would be deemedalwaysto havebeenthe law in

Canadathat a right of actionfor copyright infringementcould form part of the transfer. New

section1 3(7)would in turnprovidethat it hadalwaysbeenthelaw in Canadathatthegrantof an

exclusivelicencein acopyrightconstitutedthegrantofaninterestin thecopyrightby licence.

Repeal- Clause1 1 would repealsection14(3) oftheAct which, asnotedabove,

would bere-enactedin slightly modified form asnewsection13(5)underclause10.

Repeal- Clause12 would repealcurrentsection14.01 of the Act andtherelated

heading. Thissectionsetsout the limited rights grantedin relationto performers’performances

underthe WTO Agreementimplementationlegislation. A more extensiveregime regarding

performers’performanceswouldbeprovidedunder proposedPartII oftheAct.

Moral Rights - Clause13 would modify current section14.2 of the Act, which

setsout the successionrights in relation to ‘the moralrights of authorsupon their death. The

section,however,is silent onwhathappensif the successorin title dies. This lacunawould be

remediedby clause13, which would provide,undernewsection14.2(3),that the samerulesof

successionthat apply in relationto the author’sdeathwould apply in the eventthat his or her

successorin title died.

PART ii: COPYRIGHT IN PERFORMER’SPERFORMANCES,SOUND RECORDINGS

AND COMMUNICATION SIGNALS

(Clause14 oftheBill: Sections15 to 26oftheRevisedAct)

Clause 14 of the bill would enactnew Part II of the Act, which would deal

exclusivelywith thethreeneighbouringrightsworks. If adopted,thesemeasureswould enable

Canadato adhereto the 1961 International Conventionfor the Protection of Performers,

Producersof Phonogramsand BroadcastingOrganisations(the Rome Convention),which the

Governorin Councilwould bemandatedto do underclause50 ofthebill (newsection91 ofthe

Act).

Clause1 4 contains1 2 proposednewsections,thefirst ofwhich setsout therights
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of performers. This term, it should be noted, is not defined under the bill. The term

“performer’sperformances,”however,is definedunderclause2 to meanany ofthe following

whendoneby a performer: a performanceof anartisticwork, dramaticwork ormusicalwork,

whetheror not the work was previouslyfixed in any material form, and whetheror not the

work’s term of copyright protectionunder this Act hasexpired; a recitationor readingof a

literarywork, whetherornot theworks’stermof copyrightprotectionunderthisAct hasexpired;

or animprovisationofa dramaticwork, musicalor literarywork, whetherornot the improvised

work isbasedonapre-existingwork.

Performers- Subjectto anumberof conditionsoutlinedbelow,newsection1 5 of

the Act would conferon performersthe following rights in relationto theirperformances.As

regardsan “unfixed” performance(or anysubstantialpart thereof),performerswould havethe

sole right:

. to communicateit to thepublicby telecommunication;

. to performit in public, whereit wascommunicatedto thepublic by telecommunication
otherwisethanby communicationsignal (i.e., otherwisethan by transmissionthrough
spacevia radiowaveswithoutanyartificial guide,for receptionby thepublic);

.. to fix it in anymaterialform;

. andto authorizeanyoftheforegoingacts(newsection15(i)(a)).

As regardsa “fixed” performance(or any substantialpart thereof),performers

would in turnhavethe soleright:

. to reproduceany fixation of the performancethat had not been authorizedby the
performer;

. to reproduceany fixation of aperformancethathadbeenauthorized,if thereproduction
wasmadefora differentpurposethanthatauthorized;

. to reproduceany fixation of the performancethat was authorizedunder Part III
(exemptions) or Part VIII (taping of a sound recording for private use), if the
reproductionwasmadefor otherthanthepermitteduse;

. andto authorizetheforegoingacts(newsection1 5(1)(b)).
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Performerswould also havethe right to rentout, or to authorizetherental of~,a

soundrecordingthat embodiedtheirperformance(section15(i)(c)). Pursuantto section15(2),

however,all ofthe above-notedrightswould applyonly if theperformancein questionmet the

following criteriarespectingnationalityorplaceoffirst publication:

. theperformancetookplacein Canadaorin aRomeConventioncountry;or

. in the caseof a performanceembodiedin a soundrecording,the makerof the sound
recordingwas a citizen or permanentresidentof Canadaor of a Rome Convention
country, or if a corporation,it was headquarteredin Canadaor a RomeConvention
country;or the soundrecordingwas first publishedin Canadaor a RomeConvention
country;or

. theperformancewastransmittedlive by acommunicationsignalbroadcastfrom Canada
or aRomeConventioncountryby abroadcasterheadquarteredin suchacountry.

It shouldbenotedthat the foregoingrights (andlimitations), areonly partofthe

rights grantedin relationto performances.Furtherrights,discussedlater,areprescribedunder

sections19 and26 andmaybesubjectto different criteriaregardingnationalityorplaceof first

publication.

New section 1 6 is an interpretive clauserespectingthe contractual rights, as

comparedto the statutoryrights, of performers. It statesthat nothingin theprevioussection,

which setsout thestatutoryrights ofperformers,would preventaperformerfrom enteringinto a

contractgoverningtheuseofhis orherperformancefor thepurposesofbroadcasting,fixation or

retransmission.Whereaperformerhadauthorizedtheembodimentofhisor herperformancein

a cinematographicwork, new section17(1) would precludehim or her from exercisingthe

above-notedstatutoryrightsundernewsection1 5 in relationto that performance. However,a

performerwho hadnegotiatedanagreemententitling him or herto paymentwith respectto the

reproduction,public performanceor communicationto thepublic by telecommunicationof the

cinematographicwork embodyingthe performance,’would be entitledby newsection17(2) to

enforcehisorhercontracturalrightsagainstthevariouspartiesidentifiedunderthatsection. The

performer’s right to enforcesuchagreements,however,would applyonly if thecinematographic

work wasa prescribedproductionunderthe regulations. Further,at the requestof a NAFTA

country,theMinister could, subjectto any termsandconditionshe or shespecified,extendthe

benefitsconferredunder this sectionto performerswho were nationalsof that country or of

anotherNAFTA countryor who were Canadiancitizens or permanentresidents,and whose
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performancewasembodiedin a cinematographicwork that wasnot a prescribedproduction

(newsections1 7(3)and(4)).

SoundRecordings- New section1 8 setsout, in part,the rights thatwould attach

to soundrecordings. In this regard,the makersof soundrecordingswould be grantedthe sole

right to do the following acts in relation to their soundrecordings(or any substantialpart

thereof):

. to publishthesoundrecordingforthefirst time;

. to reproduceit in anymaterialform;

. to rent it out; and

. to authorizeanyoftheforegoingacts.

Such rights would apply, however,only if themakerof the soundrecording,at

thetime of its first fixation, wasa citizenorresidentof Canada,aBemeConventioncountry,a

RomeConventioncountryor a WTO country, or, wherethe makerwas a corporation,it was

headquarteredin one of thesecountries. Alternatively, the foregoingrights would apply if the

soundrecordingwasfirst publishedin oneofthesecountries.

Performersand SoundRecordings- New section 1 9 sets out the “performing

rights” that would apply to published sound recordings and to performers’ performances

embodiedin such recordings. In this regard,the relevantperformersand makersof sound

recordings would be granted a right “to be paid equitable remuneration” when their

performancesandsoundrecordingswereeither:

. performedin public;

. orcommunicatedto thepublic by telecommunication,exceptfor anyretransmission.

New section19(1), in short,would establisha compulsorylicenceasregardsthe

foregoingacts,sinceit would limit performersandthe makersof soundrecordingsto a right of

remunerationonly, withoutgrantingthemtheconcomitantright to authorizesuchacts.Pursuant

to new section 19(2), the royalties owing undernew section 19(1) would be payableto the

relevantcollective societyor societiesin the caseof soundrecordingsinvolving a “musical
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work”; or to the makerof the recordingor to the performerin the caseof soundrecordings

involving a “literary work” or a “dramaticwork.” Performerswould be entitled to 50% of the

royaltiespaid,andthemakersofsoundrecordingsto theother50%(newsection19(3)).

The foregoingright of remunerationwould applyonly if themakerof thesound

recordingwas a citizen or residentof Canadaor of a Rome Conventioncountry, or, if a

corporation,it washeadquarteredin sucha country. Alternatively, theright couldalso applyif

all thefixations for the soundrecordingweredonein Canadaorin a RomeConventioncountry

(newsection20)). If~,however,theMinisterwasoftheopinionthat aRomeConventioncountry

did notgranta similar rightofremunerationto themakersofsoundrecordingswho wereeligible

undertheCanadianlegislation,heorshecould limit thescopeandthedurationoftheprotection

offeredto themakersof soundrecordingsfrom thatcountry(newsection20(2)). Conversely,if

so requestedby a NAFTA country, the Minister could grant to the performersand makersof

soundrecordingsof sucha countrythe above-notedright ofremuneration,but only as regards

soundrecordingsembodyingdramatic or literary works andnot musicalworks (new section

20(3)).

Broadcasts- New section2 1 sets out the rights that would apply to designated

broadcasterswith respectto their “communicationsignals”- a termdefinedunderclause1 of the

bill to mean“radio wavestransmittedthroughspacewithoutanyartificial guide,for receptionby

the public.” Theterm “broadcaster”is in turn definedto excludeorganisationsthat retransmit

programming,such as cable operators. Broadcasterswould have the sole rights to do the

following actswith respectto theircommunicationsignals (oranysubstantialpart thereof):

. to fix thetelecommunicationsignal;

. to reproduceanyunauthorizedfixation of it;

. to authorizeanotherbroadcasterto makea simultaneousretransmissionof it;

. in the caseof a televisioncommunicationsignal, to performit in a placeopento the
public onpaymentofanentrancefee;and ‘

. to authorizetheforegoing,asthecasemightbe.

Theserights would applyonly if thebroadcasterwasheadquarteredin Canada,a
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RomeConventioncountryoraWTO country,providedthecommunicationsignalwasbroadcast

from that country(newsection21(2)). However,theMinistercoulddenyto broadcastersfrom a

Rome Conventioncountry or a WTO country the above-notedright respectingthe public

performanceof television communicationsignals,~if heor shebelievedthat this right wasnot

grantedin thatjurisdiction(newsection21(3)).

Rec4rocalConferralofPart II Rightsto Non-RomeConventionCountries- New

section22 would enabletheMinister to extendtherightsconferredunderPartII on thebasisof

materialreciprocity. In this regard,wheretheMinister wasof the opinionthat a countryother

thana RomeConventioncountryhad grantedor had undertakento grantto broadcastersor to

performers and the makers of sound recordings(citizens or residentsof Canadaor, if a

corporation,headquarteredin Canada)benefitssubstantiallyequivalentto thoseconferredunder

. PartII, he or shecould,in like manner,extendthePart II benefitsto thebroadcastersorto the

performersand makersof soundrecordingsfrom that country(new section22(1)). Where,in

turn, the Ministerwasofthe opinionthat a countryother thana non-RomeConventioncountry

had not grantedor had not undertakento grant to Canadianbroadcastersor to Canadian

performersormakersof soundrecordingsbenefitssubstantiallyequivalentto thosefoundin Part

II, he or shecould grant to performers,makersof soundrecordingsor broadcastersfrom that

countrythe benefitsconferredby Part II. This, however,would be only to the extentthat that

countrygrantedbenefitsto Canadianperformers,makersof soundrecordingsor broadcasters

(new section22(2)). Wherethe Minister grantedbenefitsin either of the foregoingsituations

andsubjectto anyexceptionsspecifiedin thegrant,the otherprovisionsof theAct would apply

asif theperformers,makersof soundrecordingsorbroadcastersin questionwerefrom Canada

(newsection22(4)).

TermofProtection - New section23 wouldprescribea50-yeartermofprotection

that would terminate50 yearsaftertheend of the calendaryearin which the soundrecording

wasfixed, theperformancewaseithergivenor fixed in asoundrecording,orthecommunication

signalwasbroadcast.In orderto extendprotectionto thenationalsofthecountriesthat became

membersoftheBerneConvention,theRomeConventionor theWTO only afier the dateof the

relevantfixation, performanceor broadcast,new section23(3) would deemsuchcountriesto
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havebeena memberasat that date. However,no protectionwould be extendedin Canadaif

prior to thedeemeddateofmembership,thecopyrightgrantedin relationto performances,sound

recordingsorbroadcastsin thatjurisdictionhadalreadyexpired(newsection23(4)).

CopyrightOwnership- Undernew section24, performers,broadcastersand the

makersof soundrecordingswouldbethe first copyrightownerin relationto theirperformances,

broadcastsandsoundrecordings;theprovisionsunderthe Act respectingassignments,licences

andrightsofactionwould applyto themjust asifthey weretraditional“works.”

‘ Performer‘s PerformancesrespectingWTOCountries- New section26 would set

out therightsofperformerswhereWTO countrieswereinvolved. Theserightswouldberevised

versionsof the rights set out in current section 14.01 of the Act, enactedunder the WTO

Agreement ImplementationAct, and would be distinct from, and less extensive than, the

measuresthat would be enactedunder new sections 1 5 and 19 respectingperformers’

performancesinvolving RomeConventioncountries.

As regardsperformancesgiven on or after 1 January1 996, in a WTO country,

newsection26(1)would conferonperformersthe soleright to do the following actsin relation

to theirperformances,oranysubstantialpartthereof:

. to communicateanunfixedperformanceto thepublicby telecommunication;

. to fix theperformancein asoundrecording;

. if theperformancewasfixed in asoundrecordingwithouttheperformer’sauthorization,
to reproducethefixation; and

S to authorizetheforegoingacts.

Differentprovisions,however,wouldapplyunderspecifiedcircumstances.Where

aperformancewasgivenon orafter 1 January1 996 andthecountrywhereit wasgivenbecame

a WTO countryonly afier this date,performerswould be grantedall the foregoingrights, but

only asof the dateof WTO membership. Where,in turn, a performancewasgiven before1

January1996in acountrythat wasaWTO memberatthetime, theperformerwouldbe limited

to aright to reproduceany fixation of his orherperformance(or substantialpart thereof),if it

hadbeenfixed withouttheperformer’sauthorization.Similarly, whereaperformancewasgiven

before1 January1996in a countrythat had not yet becomea WTO memberon that date,the
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performerwould be limited to the above-notedright (i.e., the reproductionof unauthorized

fixations)asofthedateofWTO membership(newsections26(2)to (4)).

The usual50-yearterm of protectionwould applyfor theseperformances.The

provisionsunderthe Act respectingassignmentsandlicenceswouldapply,astheywould to the

othersubject-matterand works protectedunderthe revisedAct (new sections26(5) and (6)).

Furthermore, where there had been an assignmentof rights in relation to these (WTO)

performances,the performer,as well as the assignee,could preventthe reproductionof any

fixation, or theimportationof any fixation, ofthe performance(orany substantialpart thereof)

madewithouttheconsentoftheperformerorassignee(newsection26(7)).

PART III: INFRINGEMENTOF COPYRIGHTAND MORAL RIGHTSAND
EXCEPTIONSTO INFRINGEMENT

(Clauses1 5 to 1 9 oftheBill; Sections27 to 33 oftheRevisedAct)

Clause 1 5 of the bill would replacecurrent sections27 and 28 of the Act

(infringement and non-infringing uses) by new section 27, which would redefine what

constitutesan infringementofcopyright,andnewsection27.1 , whichwouldsetout theproposed

restrictiveregimegoverningtheparallelimportationofbooks.

Infringement- New section27(1) and (2) would redefinewhat constitutedan

infringementof copyrightandasecondaryinfringement. Theseprovisionsarelargelysimilar to

themeasuresundercurrentsections27(1),(4)and(5), exceptthat thewordingwould beupdated

and the neighbouringrights works (i.e., performances,soundrecordingsand communication

signals)wouldbeexpresslylistedassubject-matterthatmightbeinfringed. In specifiedcasesof

infringementinvolving importedcopiesofprotectedworksor othersubject-matter,newsection

27(3) would makethe importer’sknowledgeof the infringing copiesirrelevant. New section

27(4) would in turn make it an infringement for any personto make or possessa plate

specificallydesignedoradaptedfor thepurposeofmakinginfringing copies.

Parallel Importation ofBooks- New section27.1 would implementnewimport

restrictions on books, but only those books for which therewas an exclusivedistributor in

Canada.

As mentionedearlier,pursuantto thedefinitionssectionunderclause1 ofthebill,

the term “book” would apply exclusivelyto printedmaterialand would excludea numberof

works that might be consideredto comewithin its ambit, suchasmagazinesand periodicals,
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instructionandrepairmanualsaccompanyingaproductor suppliedasanaccessoryto a service,

and maps,charts,plans and sheetmusic if separatelypublished. Theseworks, aswell asthe

other ones expresslyexcludedunder the definition, would not be subjectto the proposed

importationrestrictions. The term “exclusivedistributor” would meana personwho hadbeen

appointedin writing by theownerorexclusivelicenseeofthecopyrightin abook in Canada,as

theonly distributorofthebook in Canada(oranypartofCanada)orastheonly distributorof the

book in Canada(or any part of Canada)in respectof a “particular sectorof the market.”

Exclusive distributors,however,would haveto satisfy the distribution criteria establishedby

regulations;if no regulationshadbeendevelopedin this regard,no one could qualify as an

“exclusivedistributor.” Thisrequirementin thedefinitionwould thusmakethe developmentof

the related regulationsa pre-conditionto the applicationof the proposedbook importation

restrictions, since,as discussedbelow, the lattermeasuresare premisedon the existenceof

“exclusivedistributors.” Note, however,that underclauses62 and63 of the bill, transitional

measureswould apply that would allow the provisions respectingthe parallel importation of

booksto becomeoperativeasof30 June1996in thecircumstancessetout underthoseclauses.

New section27.1(1)wouldmakeit aninfringementofcopyrightfor anypersonto

import a book into Canadawhere: copies of the book madein anothercountrywith the

copyright owner’s consentwere imported into Canadawithout the consentof the Canadian

copyrightowner;andwherethatpersonkneworoughtto haveknownthat,ifmadein Canadaby

the importer, the book would haveinfringed copyright. It would also be an infringementfor

anyoneto dealwith suchinfringing copiesin orderto sell or rent themout; by wayoftrade,to

distribute,exposeor offer themfor saleor to exhibit themin public; or to possessthemfor the

foregoing purposes(new section27.1(2)). New section 27.1(3), however,would limit the

applicationoftheseprovisionsto caseswheretherewasan’exclusivedistributorfor thebook and

the above-notedactstookplacein thepart of Canadaor in respectof a particularsectorof the

marketthat was coveredunderthe exclusivedistribution agreement. The applicationof the

provisions would also be subject to any regulationsdevelopedunder new section 27.1(6)

(outlinedbelow).
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For the purposesof obtainingrelief underPart IV (civil remediesand criminal

sanctions)in casesof infringement,the exclusivedistributor would be deemedto derive an

interestin the copyrightin questionby licence. No action,however,couldbe takenunderPart

Iv by the exclusive distributor, copyright owner or exclusive licenseeunless, before the

infringementoccurred,theprescribednoticewas givento the prospectivedefendant,indicating

that therewasanexclusivedistributor forthebook (newsections27.1(4) and(5)).

Theseforegoingbook importationrestrictionswould, however,be subjectto the

generalimportationexemptionsundernewsection45 oftheAct. This sectionwould allow the

importationof anyusedbooks,excepttext booksofa scientific,technicalorscholarlynaturefor

usewithin an educationalinstitutionin a courseof instruction. It would also allow: personsto

import two copies of a book for their personaluse; federal and provincial government

departmentsto import an unrestrictednumberof copiesfor their use;and libraries, archives,

museumsoreducationalinstitutionsto import a singlecopyof abook fortheiruse.

Finally, pursuantto new section27.1(6), regulationscould be developedby the

Governorin Council to establishthe terms and conditions for the importation of certain

categoriesofbooks,includingremainderedbooks,booksintendedsolely for re-exportandbooks

importedby specialorder.

Renumbering- Clause16 ofthebill would renumbercurrentsection28.01 ofthe

Act (retransmissiöns)asnewsection31.

Repeal- Clause17 ofthebill would repealcurrentsections28.02and28.03 ofthe

Act, which deal with the infringementof performers’rights. Thesesections,in revisedform,

wouldbe re-instatedunderothersectionsin theAct.

CopyrightExemptions- Clause1 8 ofthebill would replacecurrentsection29 of

the Act, which ‘deals with compensationfor restorationof copyright and moral rights. These

provisionswould be revisedandmovedto new section33. Clause1 8 would also enactnew

sections29 to 32.3which dealwith thecopyrightexemptions.

Fair dealing - The newfair dealingexception,set out undernew sections29 to

29.2 of the bill, would remain muchthe sameas the existing fair dealing exemptionunder

currentsection27(2)(a)and (a.1)of the Act, exceptthat it would be expandedto apply to the

threeneighbouringrights works. The listed purposeswould also be modified to encompass

“newsreporting,”insteadof“newspapersummary.” Whatconstitutesa “fair dealing,”however,
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wouldbe left undefined.

EducationalInstitutions - The exceptionsfor educationalinstitutionswould be

primarily, althoughnot exclusively,setoutundernewsections29.3 to 30. Otherexceptionsfor

this categoryof userwould also be set out undernew section30.3 (reprographymachineon

premises),new section32.2 (performingselectedmaterial in public for educationalpurposes)

andnewsection45 (importation).

The term“educationalinstitution” is definedunderclause1 of the bill to meana

non-profitinstitutionlicensedorrecognizedby orunderfederalorprovincial law to providepre-

school,elementary,secondaryandpost-secondaryeducation;anon-profit institutiondirectedor

controlledby a boardof educationthat is regulatedprovincially and that providescontinuing,

professionalor vocationaleducation or training; a departmentor agencyof any order of

government,or anynon-profitbody,that controlsor superviseseducationortrainingcarriedout

in the above-notednon-profit institutions; and any othernon-profit institution prescribedby

regulation.

By virtueofnewsection30.4, theexemptionsprovidedto educationalinstitutions

and to libraries, archivesand museumsin the following sections(up to new section 30.3

inclusive)andto section45 would alsoapplyto a library, archiveormuseumthatformedpartof

an educationalinstitution. Further, new section 29.3 would make selectedexemptions

subject to an explicit restriction that they not be carried out with motive of gain by the

institution in question,or personacting under its authority.

New section29.4(1) would allow an educationalinstitution or personsacting

underits authorityto reproduceselectedmaterialsin specifiedcircumstancesfor educationor

trainingpurposeson thepremisesonaneducationalinstitution. In this regard,a “work” couldbe

copiedmanually on to a dry-eraseboard, flip chart or other similar surfaceintended for

displayinghandwrittenmaterial. A copyofa “work” couldalsobemadewhoseimagemightbe

projectedby meansof anoverheadprojectororsimilar device. Pursuantto newsection29.4(2),

a“work” or“othersubject-matter”couldin turn bereproduced,translatedorperformedin public

on the premisesof the educationalinstitution, or communicatedby telecommunicationto the

public situatedon the premisesof the educationalinstitution, for the purposesof a test or
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examination. Theforegoingexemptions,it shouldbe noted,would apply only if thepermitted

activity wascarried out on thepremisesof the educationalinstitution, a term definedunder

clause1 to mean,in relationto aneducationalinstitution, a placewhereeducationor training

referredto in the definition of “educationalinstitution” is provided,controlledor supervisedby

the educationalinstitution. Further, except as regardsmanual reproductions,the foregoing

exceptionswould apply only if the work or other subject-matterwas not “commercially

available” in a mediumthat wasappropriatefor the requiredpurpose(newsection29.4(3)). As

redefined under clause1 , the term “commercially available” would mean“available on the

Canadianmarketwithin areasonabletime andfor a reasonablepriceand [that] maybe located

with reasonableeffort; or forwhich a licenceto reproduce,performin public orcommunicateto

thepublic by telecommunicationis availablefrom a collectivesocietywithin a reasonableand

for areasonablepriceandmaybe locatedwith reasonableeffort.”

New section29.5 would allow an educationalinstitution orpersonsacting under

its authorityto publicly performselectedmaterial for educationalor trainingpurposeson anot-

for-profit basis,on theinstitution’spremisesbeforeanaudienceconsistingprimarily of students

and staff. Subject to theseconditions, this sectionwould specifically authorize: the live

performancein public of a “work,” primarily by studentsat the institution; the public

performanceofa “soundrecording”andrelated“works” and “performances”embodiedtherein;

and the performancein public of a “work” or “other subject-matter”at the time of its

communicationto thepublic by telecommunication.

Subject to several conditions, new section29.6 would allow an educational

institutionorpersonsactingunderits authorityto makeasinglecopyof anewsprogramornews

commentaryprogram,excludingdocumentaries,at thetime theprogramwastransmittedin order

to performthecopyoftheprogramfor the studentsat the institutionfor educationalortraining

‘ purposes.Similarly, this sectionwould allow thecopiedprogramto beperformedpublicly atthe

institution’s premisesbefore an audienceconsistingprimarily of studentsfor educationalor

trainingpurposes. Within one yearof the copy’s havingbeingmade,however,the institution

would eitherhaveto destroyit orpaytheprescribedroyaltiesandcomply with suchotherterms

and conditions ashad beenprescribedregardingthe making of the copy andits performance

beyondthe one-yeargraceperiod (new section29.6(1) and (2)). The institution would be
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obliged to keepa recordof suchinformationaswasrequiredby regulationwith respectto the

makingof thecopy, its destructionor anyperformanceof it for whichroyaltieswerepayable. It

would alsohaveto mark thecopy in the prescribedmanner(newsection29.9(1)). In thisregard,

the CopyrightBoard,with the approval of the Governorin Council, would be authorizedto

developregulationsrespectingthe informationthatwould be requiredin relationto thecopying,

destructionand performanceof the program;the form and mannerof the relatedrecordsthat

would haveto bekept; and thetype of informationthat would haveto be sent to therelevant

collectivesocieties(newsection29.9(2)).

New section29.7 would in turn allow a singlecopy to be madeof any other

program (i.e., excludingnewsandnewscommentaryprograms)at the time of its transmission.

In this case,however,different conditionswould apply. The educationalinstitutionorpersons

actingunder its authoritycouldretain thecopy for a periodof 30 daysonly in orderto decide

whetherto keep it or not for educationalor trainingpurposes. By the expiry of the 30-day

period,the institutionwouldbeinfringing copyrightunlessit haddestroyedthecopyorpaidthe

requisiteroyaltiesrespectingits copyingandcompliedwith anyrelatedtermsand conditionsthat

applied. Provided the copyingroyalties had beenpaid, the educationalinstitution or other

personsactingunder its authority could thenperformthe copiedprogramon the institution’s

premisesfor educationalor training purposesbefore an audienceconsistingprimarily of

students,subjectto thepaymentoftheprescribedperformingroyaltiesandcompliancewith any

relatedterms and conditionsthat applied. As with the taping of news andnewscommentary

programs,the institution would also have to comply with the various information, record-

keepingandmarkingrequirementsprescribedby regulationpursuantto newsection29.9.

Whereanyoftheforegoingeducationalexemptionsinvolvedacommunicationto

thepublic by telecommunication(e.g., copyinga radio ortelevisionprogram),newsection29.8

would provide that suchexceptionswould apply only to the extent that the transmissionsin

questionwere receivedby lawful means. The exceptions,in otherwords,would not apply to

piratedbroadcasts.

New section30 is a slightly rewordedversionof currentsection27(2)(d)of the

Act, which allows collectionsof selectedmaterial to bepublishedfor the useof educational
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institutionsunderspecifiedcircumstances.Accordingto clause1 8(2), therevisedcriteriafor the

publication of literary collectionsfor schoolpurposesunder this sectionwould apply only to

collectionspublishedafterthe coming into forceof newsection30. Collectionspublishedprior

to that datewould continueto be governedby thecriteriasetout undercurrentsection27(2)(d)

oftheAct.

Libraries, Archives and Museums - As with educational institutions, the

exceptionsfor libraries, archives and museumswould be set out primarily, although not

exclusively,undernew sections30.1 and 30.21 . Other exceptionsfor this categoryof users

would also be set out under new, section30.3 (reprographymachineon premises)and new

section45 (importation).

As defined under clause 1 , the term “library, archive or museum” would

essentiallymeana not-for-profit institution (or an institution that did not form part of~,or was

administeredor directly or indirectlycontrolledby, abody thatwasestablishedor conductedfor

profit) that heldand maintaineda collection of documentsor othermaterials,that was opento

thepublic or to researchersorthatwasprescribedby regulation.

New section30.1 would allow a library, archiveor museum(or personsacting

under its authority) to makea copy of a publishedor unpublished“work” or “other subject-

matter”includedin its permanentcollectionfor thepurposeofmaintainingormanagingits own

collection orthepermanentcollectionof anotherlibrary, archiveormuseum. Thepermissible

copyingwould haveto be madein accordancewith any regulationsmadein this regardand

wouldbeallowedonly in thefollowing circumstances:whenarareorunpublishedoriginalwas

deteriorating, damaged or lost, or was at risk of becoming so; to provide for on-site

consultations,if theoriginal couldnot beviewed,handledor listenedto becauseofits condition

or the atmosphericconditionsin which it hadto bekept; to providefor an alternativeformat if

the original wascurrently in an obsoleteformat or thetechnologyrequiredto usethe original

wasunavailable.Forthesethreelisted purposes,however,thecopyingwouldbeallowedonlyif

a copy wasnot “commercially available” (as redefinedunderclause1) in a mediumand of a

quality appropriatefor theintendedpurpose.Copyingwould alsobe allowedunderthis section

for the purposesof internal record-keepingand cataloguing;for insurancepurposesor police

investigations;or wherenecessaryfor restoration. In suchcases,however,the exceptionwould

notbeconditionalon thecommercialavailability oftheworkorothersubject-matter.

New section30.2 would allow a library, archiveor museum(or personsacting
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underits authority)to do anythingonbehalfof apersonthat thepersonwould beallowedto do

for thepurposesofresearch,private study,criticismorreviewunderthefair dealingexceptionat

new sections29 and 29.1 . It would also specifically allow libraries, archivesor museumsto

makeby reprographicreproductiona copy of an articlepublishedin a scholarly,scientific or

technical periodical, or in a newspaperor periodical (other than a scholarly, scientific or

technicalperiodical),if thenewspaperor periodical had beenpublished more than one year

before the copy was made and the copy was to be used for purposesof researchor private

study. This exception,however,would not apply if the requestedarticle involved a work of

fiction, poetryor a dramaticor musical work. Insofar asprinted matter was involved, the

copyingallowedunder this sectioncould be carriedout not only on behalfof the institution’s

patrons,but on behalfof the patronsof otherlibraries,archivesand museums,but the copy

supplied must not be in digital form. Finally, the Governorin Council would be empowered

under this section to make regulations defining the words “newspaper,” “periodical” and

“scholarly,scientificor technicalperiodicals,”and prescribing the information that libraries,

archivesor museumswould haveto record as regards action taken under this sectionand

the manner and form for keepingsuch information.

New section30.21,addedby theHouseofCommonscommittee,would allow the

reproductionof unpublishedarchival material under specified conditions. With respectto

unpublishedworks depositedin an archiveafter the coming into force of this section, new

section30.21(2)would requirethe archive,at the time of the deposit,to give notice to the

depositorthat a copymight be madein accordancewith section30.21. New section30.21(1)

would in turn allow thearchiveto makea copyof suchworksunderspecifiedconditions. The

conditionswouldbe: thepersondepositingthematerial,if acopyrightowner,hadnotprohibited

the copying; the copyinghadnot beenprohibitedby anyof thework’s othercopyrightowners

(where applicable);the archivewassatisfiedthat the copy wasbeingmadefor a personwho

would useit only for purposesof researchandprivate study; andonly a singlecopywasmade

for that person(new section30.21(3)). The Governorin Council could make regulations

prescribingthemannerandform in whichtheseconditionscouldbemet (newsection30.21(4)).

Different ruleswould apply to materialthat hadbeenarchivedprior to thecomingintoforceof

this section; a copy of theseworks could be madein accordancewith the four above-noted

conditionswherethe author of the work had died morethan50 yearsbeforethe coming into

forceofnewsection7(4). Where,however,the authorhaddiedwithin 50 yearsof that date,the

work could be copiedonly if the copyrightowner’s consentwas first obtained(new section
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30.21(5)and (7)). If~,however,the copyrightownercould not be located,a copyof the work

couldbemadein accordancewith thefour above-notedconditions,providedthearchive made

a record of the copy and kept the record available for public inspection (new section

30.21(6)).

Educational institutions, libraries, archives and museums - Under new

section30.3, educationalinstitutions,libraries,archivesandmuseumswould be exemptedfrom

liability for any reprographicreproductionof printedmattercarriedout on theirpremisesby

meansofamachinethathadbeeninstalledon the premisesfortheuseofstudents,instructorsor

staff atthe educationalinstitution orby patronsof the library, archiveormuseum,providedthe

requisitenotice warning of copyright infringementwasduly posted,andprovided further that

one of the following conditions was met: the institution in questionhad enteredinto an

agreementwith the relevantcollectivesocietyor societiesfor a reprographiclicence;theBoard

hadfixed theroyalties andrelatedtermsandconditionsoflicencepursuantto section70.2; the

Boardhadapprovedatariffpursuantto section70.15;or a collectivehadfiled a proposedtariff

pursuantto section70.13 (new section30.3(1)and(2)). Wherean institutionhadnot obtaineda

reprographiclicence,but a collective had offered to negotiateor had begunto negotiatethe

issuanceof sucha licencewith the institution, the Board could, at the requestof eitherparty,

exemptthat institutionfrom liability for suchtermasthe Boardspecifiedunderthe order(new

section30.3(3)). Where, in turn, an educationalinstitution, library, archiveor museumhad

entered into an agreementwith a copyright owner, as opposedto a collective, for the

reprographicreproductionof materials,new section30.3(4) would shieldthat institution from

liability, but only asregardsthoseworks of the copyrightowner that were coveredunderthe

agreement.Finally, theGovernorin Council would beauthorizedundernewsection30.3(5)to

prescribeby regulationthe mannerof affixing and location of the notices,as well as their

dimensions,form andcontent.

As mentioned earlier, new section 30.4 would provide that the foregoing

exceptionsrespectingeducationalinstitutions,libraries, archivesand museums,aswell asthe

exceptionundernewsection45 respectingimportations,wouldalsoapplyto a library, archiveor

museumthat formedpartofaneducationalinstitution.
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National Archives of Canada - New section30.5 would re-enactthe current

exceptionundersection27 (2)(k) oftheAct that allowstheNationalArchivesofCanadato make

a copyofa recordingfor thepurposesof theNationalArchivesAct. It would also providethe

NationalArchiveswith thenewauthorityto make,for archivalpurposes,a simultaneouscopyof

programmingthat is transmittedby a broadcasting undertaking,within the meaningof the

BroadcastingAct.

Computerprograms- Newsection30.6 would re-enact,in slightly modified form,

thecurrentexceptionsrespectingcomputerprogramsundersection27(2)(l) and(m) oftheAct.

IncidentalInclusions- New section30.7 would exemptfrom liability personswho

incidentallyandnotdeliberatelyincludeda “work” or “othersubject-matter”in anotherwork or

othersubject-matter,or who did anythingwith the “work” or other “subject-matter”that was

incidentallyandnot deliberatelyincludedin anotherworkorothersubject-matter.This exception

might apply, for example, where copyright music played by a band at a paradewas

“incidentally” recordedby atourist who wasmakingahomevideooftheparade(contraryto the

“reproduction”right”) andwho subsequentlyshowedthehomevideoto friendsandfamily atthe

local communitycentre(contraryto the“public performance”right).

Ephemeralrecordings - A new exemption,addedby amendmentin committee,

would allow broadcastersto makean “ephemeralrecording” of live programmingin orderto

broadcastit at a different time (known astime-shifting); the exceptionwould apply only if a

licenceto maketherecordingcouldnot beobtainedfrom therelevantcollectiveorcollectives.

Specifically,new section30.8 would allow a “programmingundertaking”to makea temporary

recordingof a workperformedlive (including any relatedperformers’performancesand sound

recordings,butexcludingacinematographicwork) underspecifiedconditions. Pursuant to new

section 30.8(11),the term “programming undertaking” would mean one of the following

types of undertakings: a duly licensed programming undertaking as defined under the

Broadcasting Act; a duly licensed programming undertaking, as defined under the

Broadcasting Act, that originated programs within a network (as defined under the

Broadcasting Act); or a duly licensed distribution undertaking, as defined under the
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BroadcastingAct, in respectof the programs that it originated.~2~

An ephemeralrecording could bemadeunderthis sectionprovidedthe following

conditions were met: the programmingundertakingwas authorizedto broadcastthe work,

performanceorsoundrecordingto thepublicby telecommunication;it madetherecordingforits

ownbroadcasts;it did not synchronize the recording with all or part of another recording,

performer’s performance or work; and it would not causethe recording to be used in an

advertisement intended to sell or promote a product, service, causeor institution (new

section30.8(1)). Wheresucha recordingwasmade,it would haveto be destroyedwithin 30

days,unlessthe copyrightownerauthorizedits retentionbeyondthis periodandthe applicable

royaltieswerepaid,orunlesstherecordingwasdepositedwith anofficial archiveon the grounds

that it was consideredby the programmingundertakingto have exceptional documentary

character.The official archive,however,would haveto consentto the deposit,andgive notice

of it to the copyright ownerwithin 30 days(new sections30.8(4) to (6)). In addition, the

programmingundertakingwould haveto keep recordsin relationto the recordingsmadeand

destroyed and make such records available to the relevant copyright owners or their

representativeswithin 24 hours of a request (new section 30.8(3)). A “broadcasting

undertaking”~3~could also make a single copy of a recording made by a programming

undertaking,andcommunicateit to the public by telecommunicationwithin the 30-dayperiod,

providedthe above-notedconditionsweremet, andprovidedthebroadcastingundertakingwas

part of a prescribednetwork that included the programming undertaking (new section

30.8(9)). As mentionedabove,however,theephemeralrecordingexceptionwouldnot apply if a

licenceto maketherecordingwasavailablefrom acollectivesociety(newsection30.8(8)).

(2) TheBroadcastingActdefinesthe following terms to mean:
“programming undertaking”: an undertaking for the transmission of programs, either

directlyby radiowavesor other meansof telecommunication or indirectly through a distribution
undertaking, for receptionby the public by meansof broadcasting receivingapparatus;

“distribution undertaking”: an undertaking for the reception of broadcasting and the
retransmissionthereofby radio wavesor othermeansof telecommunicationto morethan one
permanentor temporary residenceor dwellingunit or to another suchundertaking;

“broadcasting receivingapparatus”: a device,or combination of devices,intended for or
capableof beingusedfor the receptionof broadcasting;and

“network”: includes any operation wherecontrol over all or any part of the programs or
program schedulesof oneor more broadcasting undertakings is delegatedto another undertaking
or person.

(3) The BroadcastingAct defmes“broadcastingundertaking”as including “ a distribution undertaking,a
programmingundertakinganda network.”
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Transfer ofFormat Recordings- A further exemption, added to the bill at

report stage,would allow broadcastersto make a copy of a soundrecording for transfer of

format purposes. Specifically,new section30.9 would allow a duly licensed“broadcasting

undertaking” (seedefinition in footnote3) to reproduce a sound recording (including any

performer’s performance and work embodied therein) solely for the purpose of

transferring it to a format appropriate for broadcasting, if the following conditions were

met: thebroadcasting undertaking owned a lawful copy of the soundrecording (and any

related performancesand works); it was authorized to communicatethe soundrecording

(and any related performancesand works) to thepublic by telecommunication; it madethe

reproduction for its own broadcasts; it did not synchronize the reproduction with all or

part of another recording, performer’s performance or work; and it would not causethe

reproduction to beusedin an advertisementintended to sell or promote a product, service,

causeor institution.

Where a recording was made under the foregoing exemption, the

broadcastingundertaking would have to destroy the copy assoonasit no longer possessed

the sound recording (or related performer’s performance or work) or within 30 days ofits

making at the latest, unless the copyright owner authorized the further retention of the

recording and the applicable royalties were paid. The broadcasting undertaking would

also have to keep records in relation to the recordings made and destroyedunder this

section and would haveto made such records available to the relevant copyright owners or

their representativeswithin 24 hours of a request. Finally, like the ephemeralrecording

exemption,this exemptionwould not apply if a licenceto reproduce the sound recording,

performer’s performanceor work in questionwas available from a collective.

Personswith PerceptualDisabilities - Clause1 9 of the bill would enactnew

sections32 to 33 of the Act, which, amongother things,would createa new exemptionfor

personssuffering from a “perceptualdisability.” Pursuantto the amendeddefinition under

clause1 of thebill, this termwould applyto anydisability that preventedor inhibited aperson

from readingorhearinga “literary, musical,dramaticor artisticwork” in its original format, and

would include a disability resultingfrom a severeor total impairmentofsight or hearingor the

inability to focus or move one’s eyes; the inability to hold or manipulatea book; or an
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impairmentrelatingto comprehension.

New section32 would allow anypersonor anynon-profitorganizationactingfor

the benefit of a personwith a perceptualdisability and so requestedby that person,to do the

following actswithout infringing copyright: to makea copyor soundrecordingof a literary,

musical, artistic or dramaticwork, otherthan a cinematographicwork, in a format specially

designedfor personswith a perceptualdisability; to translate,adapt or reproducein sign

languagea literaryor dramaticwork, otherthana cinematographicwork, in a format specially

designedfor personswith a perceptualdisability; or to performin public a literary or dramatic

work, otherthana cinematographicwork, in sign language,eitherlive or in a formatspecially

designedfor personswith aperceptualdisability(newsection32(1)). This exemption,however,

would not authorizethemaking of a largeprint book (new section32(2)). Norwould it apply

wherethework orsoundrecordingwas “commerciallyavailable”in aformatspeciallydesigned

to meet‘the needsoftheperceptuallydisabled(newsection32(3)). Unlike thecasefor theother

exemptionsto which this limitation applied,however,the meaningof “commerciallyavailable”

underthis sectionwould not include commercialavailabilityby meansof a licenceissuedby a

collective society. For thepurposesof this particularexemption,a work or soundrecording

would be “commercially available” only if it was availableon the Canadianmarketwithin a

reasonabletimeandfor areasonablepriceandcouldbe locatedwith reasonableeffort.

StatutoryObligations- Newsection32.1 would re-enactthe exemptionscurrently

found under sub-sections27(2)(h) to (j) of the Act, which allow specifiedactsto be done,as

requiredunderthefollowing statutes:theAccessto InformationAct(federalandprovincial), the

PrivacyAct (federalandprovincial)andthe CulturalPropertyExportandImportAct. It would

also createa newexceptionthatwould allow a “work” or “other subject-matter”to be fixed or

copied in order to comply with the BroadcastingAct, its rules, regulations and related

instruments. Wheresucha fixation orcopywasmade,however,its makerwouldbe requiredto

destroyit immediatelyon theexpirationoftheperiodfor which it wasrequiredunderthe law.

Artistic Works- New section32.2(i)(a)would re-enact,in slightly modifiedform,

thecurrentexemptionundersection27(2)(b)of the Act, which allows the authorof an artistic

work who is not its copyrightownerto useany mold, cast,etc. that was usedin creatingthe

work,providedheorshedoesnotrepeator imitate themaindesignofthework.
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ReproductionofSelectedWorks - New section32.2(1)(b)would revisecurrent

section 27(2)(c) of the Act to permit the reproduction,in a painting, drawing, engraving,

photographorcinematographicwork, ofanarchitecturalwork, providedthe copywasnot in the

natureof anarchitecturaldrawingorplan,or of a sculptureorwork ofartisticcrafismanship(or

thecastsormodelsusedto createtheseworks) thatwaspermanentlysituatedin apublic placeor

building.

Lecturesin Public - New section32.2(1)(c)would revisecurrentsection27(2)(e)

of the Act, which allows a reportof a lecturegiven in public to be publishedin a newspaper,

subjectto specifiedconditions. This exemptionwould beessentiallyunchangedundernewAct,

except that its scopewould be broadenedto allow suchreportsto be madeor publishedfor

purposesof news reporting and news summaryin general,and not just for publication in a

newspaper.

PublicReadings- New section32.2(1)(d)would re-enactcurrentsection27(2)(f)

oftheAct, which allowsareasonableextractof apublishedwork to bereadorrecitedin public.

Political Speeches- New section32.2(1)(e)would revisecurrentsection28 ofthe

Act, which allows areportofanaddressof apolitical naturedeliveredat apublic meetingto be

publishedin a newspaper. The scopeof this exceptionwould bebroadenedby allowing such

reportsto be madeor publishedfor purposesof newsreportingandnewssummaryin general,

andnotjust forpublicationin anewspaper.

Agricultural/IndustrialFairs and Exhibitions- New section32.2(2)would revise

currentsection27(2)(g) of the Act, which allows “musical works” to be performedwithout

motiveof gain at anyagricultural,agricultural-industrialexhibition or fair that receiveda grant

from or was held under federal, provincial or municipal authority. Although this exception

would remain essentiallythe same, its scope would be broadenedto allow the public

performanceoftheneighbouringrightsworks,aswell asmusicalworks.

Performanceof SelectedSubject-Matterfor SpecifiedPurposes- New section

32.2(3)would revisecurrentsection27(3) of the Act, which allowschurches,colleges,schools

and religious, charitable and fraternal organizationsto perform “musical works” in public

without having to pay royalties, if the public performanceis in furtheranceof a religious,

educationalor charitableobject. Although this exemptionwould remainessentiallythe same,

the categoriesof exemptuserswould be rewordedas “religious organizationsor institutions,

educationalinstitutionsandcharitableor fraternalorganizations.”Theexemption’sscopewould
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alsobebroadenedto allow theneighbouringrightsworks to beperformedin public for the stated

purposeswithoutthepaymentofroyalties.

Interpretation - New section32.3 would provide that where a given useof a

performer’sperformanceor a soundrecordingwasexemptedunder the foregoingnew sections

29 to 32.2, suchusewould not give rise to the paymentof a royaltyunder the new right to

equitableremunerationestablishedfor performersandthemakersofsoundrecordingsundernew

section19.

ProtectedInterestsand Rightto Compensationin Spec~fIedCases- New section

32.4wouldprovideprotectionto personswho hadincurredan expenditureor liability in relation

to anactspecifiedundernewsection26 with respectto a “performance,”whenthis acthadnot

constitutedan infringementof copyright,butwhich now did soby reasonofa country’shaving

becomea WTO country. In suchacase,the person’sinterestwould beprotectedunderthe Act

until suchtime ashe or shewaspaidcompensationby the copyrightowner for the interestin

question,either asagreeduponby the partiesor, failing suchagreement,asdeterminedby the

CopyrightBoard. This newsectionwould essentiallyre-enactcurrentsection28.03 ofthe Act,

exceptthat someof thewordingwould bechangedto updatethedatesin questionandto reflect

the changesthat would be introducedunderthebill. Undernew section32.5, a similar remedy

would beenactedwith respectto previousactsdonein relationto theexpandedrightsgrantedto

performersundernew section1 5 and the rights grantedto communicationsignalsundernew

section2 1 . New section33 would alsoprovidesucharemedy,presumablyasregards“works”

or “other subject-matter”not coveredby the previoussectionswhosecopyrightor moralrights

had been infringed by reasonof a country’s becoming a “treaty” country - i.e., a Berne

Conventioncountry, a UCC country or a WTO country. This new sectionessentially

would re-enactcurrentsection29oftheAct, subjectto thesametypesofchangesmadetonew

section32.4.

PART IV: REMEDIES

(Clauses20 to 29 oftheBill; Sections34 to 45 oftheRevisedAct)

Clause20 would replacecurrentsections34 to 39 oftheAct with provisionsthat

would be revised,thoughin somecasesvery slightly. Only thosechangesdeemedmaterialwill

bedescribedbelow.

Remedies- New section 34(1) would deletethe referenceto “works” under
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currentsection34(1) of the Act, thus making the sectionalso applicableto the neighbouring

rightsworks. It would also enlargethe civil remediesavailablefor infringementby addingthe

remedyof “deliveryup.”

Moral Rights Infringement- New section34(2) would revise current section

34(1. 1) of the Act respectingthe infringementof the moral rights of authorsby allowing the

court to grantreliefto theauthor’ssuccessorin title andnot justto theauthor;this would rectify

anoversightin thecurrentlegislation.

SummaryProceedings - New sections 34(4) to (7) would allow summary

proceedingsto be taken for infringementof copyrightor moral rights; in casesof specified

unlawful importation; wherea tariff had beencertifiedby the BoardunderPartVII (collective

administrationof copyright)or Part VIII (private copying); or wherean agreementwith users

hadbeenreached.At present,only full courtactionmaybe takenin specifiedinstances.

Presumption- New section34.1(1) and (2) would revise current sub-sections

34(3) and (4) oftheAct, which createa presumptionrespectingthe existenceandownershipof

copyright under specified circumstancesin casesof infringement. This provision would

essentiallybeexpandedto applyto theneighbouringrights works.

Award ofProfits - New section35 would deletethe referenceto “works” under

currentsection 35 of the Act, thus making the sectionapplicableto the neighbouringrights

works. It would alsomodify thesectionto stipulatethat, wherethecourtdecidedto awardto the

plaintiffpart oftheprofits madeby thedefendantasaresultoftheinfringement,it wouldhaveto

basetheawardonly onthat partof theprofits not takeninto accountin calculatingtheplaintiff’s

damages.

Joinder - New section36 would modify currentsection36 ofthe Act to require

thecopyrightowner to be madea partyto anyproceedingsbroughtby a personderiving any

right, title or interestby assignmentor grant in writing from the copyright owner,except as

regardsproceedingsdealingwith specifiedimportationmatters;interlocutoryproceedings,unless

thecourtdecidedthatthe interestsofjusticerequiredthat thecopyrightownerbemadeaparty;

and any other caseswhere the court decidedthat the interestsof justice required that the

copyrightownerbemadeaparty. Wherethecopyrightownerwasmadeaparty,heorshewould

not be liable for any costsunlessheor shetookpart in the proceedings.However,he or she

would be entitled to suchapportionmentof the awardthat the court consideredappropriate,
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subjectto anyagreementreachedbetweenthecopyrightownerandthepartywho commenced

theproceedings.

FederalCourt - New section37 would revisecurrentsection37 of the Act to

stipulatethat the FederalCourt of Canadawould havejurisdictionto hearcivil casesonly and

not theprosecutionofoffences.

RecoveryofCopiesor Plates- New section38 would entitlethe copyrightowner

of a “work” or “other subject-matter”to recoverpossessionof all infringing copiesandplates

usedor intendedfor usein theproductionofinfringing copies. Evenbeforejudgmenthadbeen

handeddown, proceedingsfor the seizureof thesematerialscould be takenby the copyright

ownerasif thecopiesorplateswerehis orherproperty,providedproccedingsofthiskind were

allowedunderthe applicablefederalorprovincial law (newsections38(1)and(2)).

On applicationof an interestedparty, thecourt couldorderthe destructionofthe

copiesandplatesormakesuchotherorderthatit consideredappropriate;however,noticewould

first haveto be givento anypersonwho had an interestin theplatesor copies. In determining

whatordershouldbe made,the courtwouldbe requiredto haveregardto all thecircumstances,

including theproportion,importanceandvalueof the infringing copiesor plates,ascompared

with thesubstrateor carrierthatembodiedthem;andtheextentto whichtheinfringing copiesor

plateswereseverableor distinct from the substrateorcarrier. Finally, thecopyrightownerwould

not be entitled to damagesunder the Act with respectto the possessionor recoveryof the

infringing platesorcopies(newsections38(3)to (5)).

StatutoryDamages- At any time before finaljudgmenthadbeenhandeddown,

newsection38.1 would entitle copyrightownersto opt for statutorydamagesbetween$500and

$20,000,in suchan amountasthe court consideredjust. Where,however,thecourt hadbeen

satisfiedby thedefendantthatheor shehadnot beenawareandhadhadno reasonablegrounds

to believethat heor shewascommitting aninfringement,the courtcouldreducetheamountof

the awardto lessthan$500,butnot below $200. A reducedsumcould alsobe awardedwhere

therewasmore thanone “work” or “other subject-matter”in a single-medium(e.g., a sound

recording),andwhereawardingeventheminimum above-notedamountswould resultin atotal

awardthat, in the court’sopinion, would be grosslyout of proportionto the infringement. In

suchcases,the court could awardsuchlower amountthanthe prescribedminimaof $500and
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$200,asit consideredjust. Wherea defendanthadnot paidtheprescribedroyaltiesor complied

with therelatedtermsandconditions,a collectivesocietyreferredto undernewsection67 (i.e.,

which administeredthe public performanceright and part of the telecommunicationright in

relationto music,performers’performancesandsoundrecordings)couldopt to recoveranaward

ofstatutorydamagesin a sumofnot lessthanthreeandnot more thantentimes the amountof

the applicableroyalties,asthecourtconsideredjust. Undernewsection38.1(5), thecourtwould

be requiredto considerall relevantfactorsin makinga statutorydamagesaward,including the

goodor badfaith of the defendant;the conductof theparties;and the needto deterotherlike

infringements. Pursuantto new section 38.1(6), however, statutorydamagescould not be

awardedagainst:

. an educationalinstitutionora personactingunderits authority,which, pursuantto new
sections29.6 and 29.7, hadnot paid royaltiesor compliedwith the relatedtermsand
conditions with respect to the copying and public performance of broadcast
programming;

. an educationalinstitution,library, archiveormuseumthatwasbeingsuedby a copyright
ownerfor havingphotocopiedmaterial,wherethe institutionhad an agreementwith a
collectivewith respectto photocopying andwherethecopyrightownerin questionhad
not authorizedthecollectiveto allow thephotocopyingofthatmaterial;and

. a personwho unlawfully imported a copy of a “work” or “other subject-matter”for
purposesof trade,contrary to new section27(2)(e), or who unlawfully imported a
“book,” contraryto newsection27.1.

Finally, where a copyright ownerhad optedfor statutory damages,he or shewould not be

precludedfrom claimingorbeingawardedexemplaryorpunitivedamages(newsection38.1(7)).

Maximumawardforunauthorizedreprographicreproductions.New section38.2

would limit the amountof damagesthat a copyright ownercould recoverfrom a “licensed”

educationalinstitution, library, archiveor museumfor the reprographiccopyingof works not

administeredby a collective. Specifically, whereaneducationalinstitution,library, archiveor

museumreproduceda workby reprographicmeanson theauthorizationof a collectivethat had

not in factreceivedpermissionfrom the copyrightownerto allow thereprographiccopyingof a

particular work, the institutionwould be liable to pay no more than the maximum royalties
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payable under any applicableagreementor certified tariff had the work in questionbeen

administeredby a collective(newsection38.2(1)). Where,in turn, morethanone agreementor

tariff applied,or wherebothagreementsor tariffs applied,the institution in questionwould be

liable to paythehighestapplicableamountprescribedthereunder(newsection38.2(2)). This

limit on liability, however,would applyonly if theagreementwith thecollectiveorthecertified

tariff providedfor thepaymentof royaltiesfor thereprographicreproductionof thatcategoryof

work, andonly if copyingof that generalnatureandextentwascoveredundertheagreementor

tariff (newsection38.2(3)).

Injunctiononly - New section39 would revisecurrentsection39, which limits the

plaintiff to an injunction only in caseswherethe defendantprovesthat he or shehad not been

awareand had had no reasonablegroundsto suspectthat he or shewas infringing copyright,

unlessat the time of the infringementthework hadbeenduly registeredunderthe Act. The

scopeofthisprovisionwouldbebroadenedto applyto theneighbouringrights works.

Wide Injunction - New section39.1 would enablethe court, when grantingan

injunction in an infringementaction,to enjointhedefendantfrom infringing thecopyrightin any

other“work” or“other subject-matter”if theplaintiff wasthecopyrightownerorhadaninterest

in thecopyrightby licenceandif theplaintiff satisfiedthecourt thatthe defendantwaslikely to

infringethe copyrightin thoseotherworks or subject-matter.A “wide injunction” of this kind

couldalsobeextendedto works andothersubject-matterin relationto whichtheplaintiffdid not

own the copyright or have an interest in it by licence at the time the proceedingswere

commenced,orto worksorothersubject-matterthatdid not existatthattime.

Buildings - Clause2 1 ofthebill wouldmodify currentsection40(2)oftheAct to

statethat new sections38 to 42 of the Act (injunction, wide injunction, limitation periodand

criminal remedies)would not apply to casescoveredby currentsection40(1). This section

precludesthe copyright owner from obtaining an injunction or an order of demolition with

respectto abuilding underconstructionthat,if completed,would infringecopyright.

Limitation Period- Clause22 ofthe bill would replacecurrentsection41 ofthe

Act, which sets a three-yearlimitation period for infringementactions from the dateof the

infraction. As revised,this sectionwould provide: a three-yearlimitation periodfrom thedate

of the infringementin caseswheretheplaintiffkneworcouldreasonablyhavebeenexpectedto
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know ofthe infringementwhenit occurred;or a three-yearlimitationperiod from the datethe

plaintiff first knewofthe infringementorcouldreasonablyhavebeenexpectedto know of it, in

caseswheretheplaintiff hadnotknownorcouldnot reasonablyhavebeenexpectedto know of

the infringementwhenit occurred. Furthermore,thecourt could applythe foregoinglimitation

periodsonly with respectto partiesthatpleadedit.

Criminal Remedies/LimitationPeriod - Clause24of thebill would revisethelist

of offencesundercurrentsection42 of the Act to expresslyproscriberentalsandto extendthe

application of the section to the neighbouringrights works. It would also reword the

“possession”offenceundercurrentsection42(2)oftheAct by limiting theoffenceto themaking

orpossessionof anyplate that wasspecificallydesignedor adaptedfor thepurposeof making

infringing copies. It would setatwo-yearlimitationperiodfor summaryconvictionproceedings,

from the datethe offencewascommitted. At present,the usual six-month limitation period

applies. Further,this clausewould narrowthe court’s currentauthorityundersection42(3) of

the Act to makean order for thedeliveryup or destructionof infringing copiesand plates,by

specifyingthat suchorderscouldbemadeonly wheretheaccusedwasconvictedoftheoffence,

ratherthan,asat present,regardlessofwhetherornot he or shewasconvicted. Also, suchan

ordercouldbemadeonly asregardsplatesthat werepredominantlyusedfor making infringing

copies,as comparedwith the currentunqualifiedwordingof all plates. Finally, it would add

new section42(5), which would preclude criminal proceedingsfrom being brought against

personswho contravenedthe new parallel importation restrictions respectingbooks, to be

introducedundernewsection27.1.

Repeal- Clause25 ofthebill would repealcurrentsection43 . 1 oftheAct, which

setsout theoffencesenactedunderBill C-57 (theWTO Agreementimplementationlegislation)

with respectto theperformancesof performers. Thesemeasureswould be incorporatedunder

newsection42.

Importation of Copiesof Works - Clause27 of the bill would modify current

section44.1 of the Act, which allows the court, on application, to order the detention(and

possibleeventualdestructionor delivery up, etc.)of works aboutto be importedin Canada,or

importedbutnot yet released,in contraventionoftheAct. Thechangesmadeunderthis section

would be primarily linguistic, except that the importer’sknowledgeregardingthe infringing

importationwould no longerhaveto be actualknowledge(i.e., “the work, to theknowledgeof
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the importer, would have infringed copyright...”); it could be imputed knowledge(i.e., “the

importerknowsor shouldhaveknown...”).

Repeal- Clause28 ofthe bill would repealsections44.2 to 45 ofthe Act, which

wouldbereplacedby neworby revisedmeasures,asfollows.

Importation ofBooks- New section44.2 would extendtheprovisionsregarding

the detention(and possibleeventualdestructionor delivery up, etc.) of imported infringing

copiesof “works” underrevisedsection44.1 to “books” in specifiedcircumstances.Specifically,

the courtwouldbeempowered,on application,to orderthedetentionofcopiesof abookwhere

it was satisfiedthat copiesof the book were about to be imported in Canadaor had been

imported but had not yet beenreleased;the copieshad been madewith the consentof the

copyright owner in the countrywhere theywere made,but were being imported without the

consentof the copyrightownerof the book in Canada;and the copieswould have infringed

copyright if madein Canadaby theimporterandtheimporterknewor shouldhaveknownthis.

Applications for suchan order couldbe madeby: the ownerof the copyright in the book in

Canada;the exclusive licensee of the copyright in the book in Canada;or the exclusive

distributorofthebook. Theforegoingmeasures,however,wouldapplyonly wheretherewasan

exclusivedistributorofthebook andtheactsin questionhadtakenplacein thepartofCanadaor

in respectof aparticular sectorof themarketcoveredby the exclusivedistribution agreement.

New section 44.3 would preclude an exclusive licensee or an exclusive distributor from

obtaining a detentionorder under new section 44.2 againstanotherexclusive licenseeor

exclusivedistributor.

Importation of “Other Subject-Matter“ - Subject to such modifications as the

circumstancesrequired,new section44.4 would extendthe provisionsof revisedsection44.1

regardingthe detention (and possibleeventualdestructionor delivery up, etc.) of imported

infringing copiesof “works” to “the neighbouringrightsworks” in accordancewith the criteria

setoutunderthesection.

ImportationExceptions- New section45 would replacecurrentsection45 of the

Act, which sets out the importation exceptions. As revised, this section would allow the

following materialto be importedinto Canadaandwould empowercustomsofficers to require

personsclaimingundertheexemptionto producesatisfactoryevidenceoftheirright to import:

. two copiesof a “work” or “other subject-matter”for personaluse,providedtheywere
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lawfully made(i.e., madewith the consentof the copyright owner in the country in
whichtheyweremade);

. any numberof lawfully madecopiesof a “work” or “other subject-matter”for useby
federalorprovincialdepartments;

. at any time beforesuchcopieswere madein Canada,anynumberof lawfully made
copiesof a “work” (excepta book)or “other subject-matter”for the useof a library,
archive,museumoreducationalinstitution;

. a single copy of a lawfully madebook for the useof a library, archive,museumor
educationalinstitution; and

. anynumberof lawfully madeusedbooks,excepttextbooksofa scientific,technicalor
scholarlynaturefor usewithin aneducationalinstitutionin a courseofinstruction.

PARTV: ADMINISTRATION

(Clauses29 to 34 oftheBill; Sections46 to 59 oftheRevisedAct)

Clauses29 to 34 of the bill would revise the provisions of the currentAct

respectingthe registrationof works in the CopyrightOffice. Many of the proposedchanges

would be madeto providefor the registrationof the “neighbouringrights works” andnot just

“works,” as is the caseat present. The remainingchangesare mostly rewordedversionsof

existing provisions. As theseprovisions are largely technical in nature, they will not be

discussedfurther.

PARTVI: MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

(Clauses35 to 40oftheBill; Sections60 to 64.2 oftheRevisedAct)

Clauses35 to 37(1) and 38 would addnew or revisedheadingsunderPartVI.

Clause37(2) would restrictthe role of the Governorin Council to the makingof “regulations”

only; atpresent,theGovernorin Council maymakeboth “rules” and“regulations”undercurrent

section62(1) ofthe Act. The remainingclauseswould effect wordingchangesand will not be

consideredfurtherhere.

PARTVII: COPYRIGHTBOARD AND THE COLLECTIVE ADMINISTRATION
OF COPYRIGHT
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(Clauses41 tO 50 oftheBill; Sections66 to 78 oftheRevisedAct)

As mentionedearlier, thereare currently threeseparateregimesfor collectives

under the Act: the regimethat appliesto the so-called “performing rights societies,”which

administer the performing right and part of the telecommunicationsright (excluding

retransmissions)with respectto “musicalworks”; theregimethatappliesto “collecting bodies,”

which administerthe retransmissionright; and the regimethat appliesto “licensing bodies,”

which administeranyof the othercopyright rights not governedby the above-notedregimes.

Whereasthefirst two typesofcollectivesmustcurrentlysubmittheirproposedtariff ofuserfees

for theprior approvalof theCopyrightBoard,the last type arenot obliged to do so. TheBoard

hasjurisdictionin theircaseonly whenthepartiesareunableto agreeon theamountofroyalties

that shouldbepaidfor aparticularuseoruses,andoneof thepartiesappliesto theBoardto set

therateorrates.

In general terms, the bill would maintain three regimes for the collective

administrationof copyright. However, the three types of collective would now be called

“collectivesociety,”a changeeffectedin partto makeway for the “collectivebody” thatwould

be establishedto collectthe levy imposedon “blankaudiorecordingmedia”undernewsections

79 to 88 ofthe Act. Thethreeregimesgoverningthe collectivesocietieswould be subjectto

importantmodifications. Only thosechangesconsideredmaterialwill bediscussedhere.

Regulations- Clause44would addnewsection66.91,which wouldempowerthe

Governorin Council to developregulationsrespectingthe issuanceof policy directionsto the

Board,andestablishinggeneralcriteriato be appliedor consideredby the Boardin relationto

theestablishmentof fair and equitableroyalties to be paidunderthe Act, and therenderingof

decisionsin relationto anymattercomingwithin theBoard’sjurisdicton.

Performing Rights Collectives - Clause45 of the bill would replace current

sections67 to 68 of the Act, which set out the provisions applicableto the collectives that

administer the performing right and part of the telecommunicationsright (excluding

retransmissions)with respectto “musicalworksordramatico-musicalworks.” Theseprovisions

wouldbebroadenedundernewsection67 to applyalsoto theperformancesofperformersandto

soundrecordingsthat involved muscialworks. The collectiveor collectivessetup in this area
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wouldbe requiredto answerwithin a reasonabletime all reasonablerequestsfrom thepublic for

informationabouttherepertoireofmusicalworks,performancesandsoundrecordingsthatthey

administeredandthatwerein currentuse.

New section67.1 would alterthedatefor filing aproposedtariffofroyalties from

1 Septemberto 3 1 March immediatelyprecedingthe expiry of theprevioustariff approvedby

theBoardin caseswherea previoustariff hadbeenapproved,oron or before3 1 March in the

caseof a first application. The sectionwould also increasethe public noticeperiodrespecting

proposedtariffs from 28 daysto 60 days.

New section68 would set out statutorycriteria with respectto the approvalof

proposedtariffs by the Board,but only for musicalperformancesand soundrecordings. The

following criteria would not have to be applied or consideredwith respectto the tariff for

“musicalworks.” Thus,asregardsmusicalperformancesandsoundrecordings,theBoardwould

berequiredto ensurethat: the tariff appliedonly in relationto eligible performancesandsound

recordings,as definedunder new section20 of the Act respectingnationality and place of

fixation; thetariffwouldnot, becauseoflinguistic andcontentrequirementsestablishedpursuant

to theBroadcastingAct, placesomeuserssubjectto that Act at a greaterfinancialdisadvantage

than others; and the paymentof royalties by users to performersand the makersof sound

recordings,asrequiredundernewsection1 9, would be madein a singlepayment. In addition,

theBoardwouldhaveto takeinto accountanyotherfactorconsideredappropriate.

In addition to the foregoing criteria, the following special and transitional

measures,prescribedundernew section68.1,would apply in relation to the tariff for musical

performancesandsoundrecordingsbut not “muscialworks:”

. Wireless transmission systems. ‘ “Wireless transmission systems,” other than
“community systems”and “public transmissionsystems”(termsthat would be defined
by regulation),would haveto payannuallya basic $1 00 royalty feeon the first $1.25
million of annualadvertisingrevenues;whereasthe following incrementalrate,spread
out over threeyears,would applyin relationto annualadvertisingrevenuesin excessof
the$ 1 .25 million threshold: thirty-threeandonethirdpercentoftheroyaltiessetout in
theapprovedtariff for thefirst yearof its application;sixty-six andtwo thirdspercentof
theroyaltiessetout in the approvedtariff for thesecondyear;andonehundredpercent
for thethird andsubsequentyears(newsection68.1(i)(a));

. Communitysystems.“Community systems”wouldhaveto paya flat annualroyalty fee
of$lOO (newsection68.1(1)(b));and
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. Public transmissionsystems. “Public transmissionsystems”would alsobesubjectto an
incrementalrate,spreadout over threeyears,in the following manner: thirty-threeand
one third percentoftheroyalties setout in the approvedtariff for the first yearof its
application;sixty-six andtwo thirds per centof theroyalties set out in the approved
tariff for the secondyear;and I00% for the third and subsequentyears(new section
68.1(i)(c)).

In addition,new section68.1(4) would preservethe preferentialroyalty ratethat

theBoardwould haveto applywith respectto “small cabletransmissionsystems”undercurrent

section67.2(1.1) of the Act. New section68.2 in turn would largely reiteratesomeof the

measuresfound under currentsections67.2 and 67.3 of the Act, exceptthat they would be

modified to reflect the newright to equitableremunerationin relationto musicalperformances

andsoundrecordings.

Collective Societiesfor other than the Performing Rights and Spec~ed

CompulsoryLicences- Clause46 of thebill would replacecurrentsections70.1 and70.2 ofthe

Act respecting“licensing bodies”with new sections70.1 to 70.2. Thesenew sectionswould

applyto thecollectivesthat administeredtherights listedundercurrentsection3 oftheAct with

respect to “works;” the rights listed under new section 1 5 with respectto performers’

performances;the rights listed undernew section1 8 with respectto soundrecordings;and the

rights listed undernewsection21 with respectto communicationsignals.

The regime applicableto this type of collectivewould be similar, althoughnot

identical, to the regime for the performingrights collectives describedabove. Unlike the

performingrightscollectives,however,which wouldberequiredto file aproposedtariffwith the

Board on orbefore3 1 March of the applicableyear,a collectiveadministeringthe above-noted

rights would havetheoptionof eitherfiling a proposedtariff with theBoardor of enteringinto

anagreementwith users(new section.70.12). Ifit optedto file aproposedtariffwith theBoard,

the relevantproceduralprovisions (e.g., notice, objections,timelines, etc.) prescribedfor the

performingrightscollectiveswould applyin relationto thesecollectives(new sections70.1 3 to

70.1 5). Like theperformingrights collectives,this type ofcollectivewould alsohaveto answer

within a reasonabletime all reasonablerequestsfrom the public for information about its

repertoire(newsection70.11).

WheretheBoard had approveda tariff in relationto this type of collective,no

proceedingsfor infringementundersections3, 1 5, 1 8 and 21 could be takenagainsta person
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who hadpaid orofferedto paythe royaltiesspecifiedin anapprovedtariff (newsection70.17).

Further,wherethe approvedtariff hadexpired,therelevantuserscould continueto do the acts

authorizedunder the expiredtariff~,and the collective could continue to collect the related

royalties,until anewtariffwasapproved(newsection70.1 8). In contrastto theperformingright

societies,this typeof collectivewould not beableto applyinterim tariffs. Whereanagreement

had been reachedbetween the collective and users, the foregoing provisions precluding

infringementproceedingsandrespectingthecontinuationof expiredtariffs would not apply to

anymattercoveredunderthe agreement(new section70.19). On theother hand,an approved

tariff would not apply where an agreementwas in effect during the periodcoveredby the

approvedtariff(newsection70.191).

Newsection70.2 would reinstatecurrentsection70.2 oftheAct, which, in cases

where a collectiveanduserscannotagreeon the amountofroyaltiesto be paidor the related

termsandconditions,allowsoneofthepartiesto applyto theBoardto fix theroyaltiesorrelated

termsand conditions. This provision would be retained,except that its wording would be

modified to apply to the threenew types of subject-matterand relatedrights that would be

subjectto this particularregime.

Collectivesfor SpecifiedCompulsoryLicences- Clause 50 of the bill would

replacesections70.61 to 71 of the Act, which setout the regimeapplicableto the collectives

administeringthecompulsorylicencefor the retransmissionofdistantsignals,establishedunder

currentsection28.01 ,of theAct (which would be renumberedassection31 ofthe revisedAct

pursuantto clause16). Thesesectionswouldbe replacedby newsections71 to 76.

New section 71 would apply to the collectives administering one of the

compulsorylicencesthat would be establishedormaintainedundertherevisedAct to authorize

the following acts,subjectto paymentoftheprescribedroyaltyandcompliancewith suchother

termsandconditionsasapplied:

. the reproductionand public performanceof a news programor news commentary
program, excluding documentaries,by an educational institution for educational
purposespursuantto newsection29.6(2);

. the reproductionandpublic performanceofotherprogramsby aneducationalinstitution
for educationalpurposespursuantto newsection29.7(2)and(3); and
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. theretransmissionofdistantsignalspursuantto newsection31(2)(d).

Like the performingrights collectives,the collectivesformed to administerthe

foregoingactswouldbe requiredto file aproposedtariffwith theBoard,andwouldbesubjectto

similar procedural requirementsrespectingnotice, objections, timelines,etc. as would the

performingrightssocieties(newsections71 and72). Thesecollectives,however,would notbe

ableto reachan agreementwith users;theywould not haveto provide informationabouttheir

repertoiresrequest;theywouldnothaveaccessto interim tariffs; nor, it would seem,would they

be ableto continueto collectpreviouslyapplicableroyaltiesin caseswherethe approvedtariff

hadexpired.

New section73 would re-enactamodifiedversionofcurrentsection70.63 of the

Act. Underthis newsection,theBoardwould berequiredto establisha mannerofdetermining

the royaltiesto bepaidby educationalinstitutionsandretransmittersasregardstheabove-noted

uses,and any relatedterms and conditions deemedappropriate. The Board would then be

requiredto determinethe portion of theroyaltiesto bepaidto eachcollective,vary the tariffs

accordingly,andcertify the tariffs asapproved. In establishingthemannerof determiningthe

royaltiespayableand the apportionmentamongthe~collectives,however,the Board would be

expresslyprecludedfrom discriminatingbetweencopyrightownerson groundsofnationalityor

residence.

New section74would re-enactcurrentsection70.64of theAct, whichcallsfor a

preferentialtariff to be establishedin relation to “small retransmissionsystems,”and which

allows regulationsto be developedto definethat term. New section75 would re-enactcurrent

section70.65,which entitlesa collective to collect the royalties specifiedunderthe approved

tariff for theperiodspecifiedunderthetariff or, in defaultofpayment,to recoverthemin court.

New section76 would modifycurrentsection70.66oftheAct, which entitlesacopyrightowner

who is not a memberof acollective that administersthe retransmissionof distantsignalsto be

paid suchroyaltiesasareprescribedunderthe approvedtariff in effect at thetime - a remedy

that, in suchcases,is theonly oneavailableto anon-membercopyrightowner. New section76

would also extendthe foregoingremedyandlimitation to non-membercopyrightownerswhose
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materialswereusedundertheothercompulsorylicencesgovernedunderthisregime.

Unlocatable Copyright Owners - New section 77 would extend to the

neighbouringrightsworks theprovisionsundercurrentsection77 oftheAct, which allowauser

to obtain a licence from the Board authorizinghim or her to useparticularmaterial in cases

wherethe copyrightownerof that materialcannotbe found. Undera newprovisionaddedby

the Houseof Commonscommittee,the Board would also be authorizedunder this sectionto

developregulationsgoverningtheissuanceofsuchlicences.

Compensationfor ActsDoneprior to CopyrightProtection - New section70.8

would re-enactcurrentsection70.8, which, in caseswherethepartiescannotagree,authorizes

theBoardto fix the amountofcompensationpayableby a copyrightownerto apersonwho has

incurredanexpenditureor liability in relationto anactwhich, whencarriedout,did not infringe

copyright, but which would now do so by reasonof a country’s havingsincebecomea WTO

countryoratreatycountry,asprovidedundernewsections32.4,32.5 and33.

PARTVIII: PRIVATE COPYING

(Clause50 oftheBill; Sections79 to 88 oftheRevisedAct)

NewPartVIII would call for the impositionof a levyonblankaudiotapes,which

would legitimize the copying of sound recordings, if done for private purposes only.

Specifically, new section80(1)would allow a personto reproduceor substantiallyreproducea

“sound recording,” including the “musical work” and “performance”embodiedin the sound

recording,on to an “audio recordingmedium” for his or herprivate use. Expresslyexcluded

from the ambitof this exceptionwould be copyingdonefor the following purposes:selling or

rentingout thecopyor, by wayof trade,exposingor offeringit for saleorrental; distributingit,

whetheror not for the purposeof trade;communicatingit to thepublic by telecommunication;

andperformingorcausingit tobeperformedin public (newsection80(2)).

In exchangefor this exemption,a levy set by theBoardwould beimposedon the

manufacturersand importersof “blank” audio recordingmedia,who would be requiredto pay

theprescribedlevy uponthe saleor otherdisposalof theblankaudio recordingmedia,except

wherethesewere destinedfor export andwerein fact. exported,orthat were sold or otherwise

disposedof to a society,associationor corporationfor peoplewith perceptualdisabilities (new

sections82 and 86). The levy would be payableto the “collecting body” designatedfor this
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purpose,which would distributethe funds to eligible authorsandperformersof musicalworks

and the makersof soundrecordings(new section84). The right of thesepersonsto receive

remunerationunderthis Part, however,could be transferredto anotherpartyby assignmentor

licence(newsection8(1.2)).

Music authors would be eligible to partake in the levy if their music was

copyrightin Canada,regardlessofwhenit wascreatedandincorporatedinto a soundrecording.

Performerswouldbeeligible regardlessofwhentheirperformancewas incorporatedin a sound

recording,but providedthat, at the dateof first fixation of the recording,the performerwas

either: acitizenorresidentof Canadaandcopyrightsubsistedin theperformancein Canada;or

theperformerwasa residentor citizenof acountrydesignatedby theMinisterasareciprocating

countrypursuantto new section85. The eligibility criteriafor themakersof soundrecordings

would be identical to thoseapplying to performers;that is, at that dateof first fixation of the

recording,the makerof the soundrecordingwould haveto be either: a citizenor residentof

Canadaor, if a corporation,headquarteredin Canada,with copyrightsubsistingin therecording

in Canada;orthemakerwould haveto bea citizenorresident,or if a corporation,headquartered

in, areciprocatingcountrydesignatedby theMinisterundernewsection85 (newsections79 and

81).

Pursuantto new section83, the prescribedlevy would be set by the Board in

muchthe sameway that it approvestariffs for otherareasof copyright activity, that is, the

relevantcollectivescould(andnotwouldbe requiredto) submitaproposedtariffto theBoardby

3 1 March and, after notice had beengiven and objectionsconsidered,the Board would be

requiredto establishthe mannerof determiningthe levies, as well as any relatedterms and

conditions. The Board could thenvary the tariff accordinglyand certify it asapproved. In

establishingthemannerof determiningthelevies,the Boardwould be requiredto satisfyitself

that the levies were fair and equitablehaving regardto any criteria prescribedby regulations

madeundernewsection87.

Where an eligible author,performer or maker of a soundrecordinghad not

authorizeda collectiveto file aproposedtariff respectingthe levy, that person(or corporation)

wouldbe entitledto bepaidonly theamountthatheorshewouldotherwisehavebeenentitledto

receiveundertheapprovedtariffin effectat thetime (newsection83(11) and(12)).
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New section 85 would provide the Minister with the authority to designate

countriesasreciprocatingcountriesfor thepurposeof entitling theirnationalsto a shareof the

levy imposedunder this Part. This section,it shouldbe noted,would applyonly to performers

andthemakersof soundrecordingsandnot to musicauthors. By virtueofthenationaltreatment

ruleundertheBemeConvention,musicauthorswould beautomaticallyentitled to benefitunder

thisPart,providedtheirmusicwascopyrightin Canada(which wouldbethecasefor anyauthors

protectedunderthe Berne Convention). Thus, as regardsforeign performancesand sound

recordings,if theMinisterwasoftheopinionthata country,by treaty,convention,agreementor

law, hadgrantedor hadundertakento grant to performersandthe makersof soundrecordings

who were citizensor residentsof Canada(or, if a corporation,washeadquarteredin Canada),

benefits substantiallyequivalentto those conferredunder Part VIII, the Minister could by

declarationgrantto the performersandmakersof soundrecordingsaffiliated with that country

the samebenefitsconferredon theirCanadiancounterpartsunderthis Part. Where,on theother

hand,the Minister wasof the opinionthat a countryhadnot grantedor had not undertakento

grantto Canadianperformersandmakersofsoundrecordingsbenefitssubstantiallyequivalentto

thoseconferredunderPartVIII, heor shecouldby declarationgrantbenefitsto theperformers

and the makersof soundrecordingsaffiliated with that country,but only to the extentof the

benefitsgrantedin thatjurisdictionto Canadianperformersandmakersofsoundrecordings.

New section86 would exempta society,associationor corporationrepresenting

personswith perceptualdisabilities from havingto paythe prescribedlevy to the importersor

manufacturersoftheblankaudiorecordingmedia. It would also entitle themto a refundwhere

theyhadpurchasedtherelevantmaterial from personsotherthanthemanufactureror importer.

In orderto getarefund,however,theexemptedgroupwould haveto providethecollectingbody

with proofofpurchaseon orbefore30 Junein thecalendaryearfollowing thecalendaryearin

which thepurchasewasmade.

New section87 would authorizethe Governorin Council to developregulations

in relation to the exemptionsand refundsunderthis Part, including theproceduresthat would

govern the exemptionsand refunds,and the registration of the societies, associationsor

corporationsthat representedthosewith perceptualdisabilities. RegulationsCould also be
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developedprescribinganything that was to be prescribedunderPart VIII, and generallyfor

carryingout thepurposesofthisPart.

Finally, newsection88 would entitle thecollectingbody,withoutprejudiceto any

otherremedyavailableto it, to collecttheleviesdueto it underthe approvedtariff for theperiod

specifiedthereunderor, in default of payment,to recoverthe amountowing in court. Where

proceedingsweretaken,the court could orderthe defaultingpartyto payup to five times the

amountof the applicablelevy. Before doing so, however, the court would haveto takethe

following factorsinto account:whetherthedefaultingpartyhadactedin goodfaithorbadfaith;

theconductofthepartiesbeforeandduring theproceedings;andtheneedto deterpersonsfrom

neglectingto paythelevy. The collectingbodywould alsohavetheright to makean application

in courtcompellingcompliancewith theobligationto pay.

PART 1X: GENERALPROVISIONS

(Clause50 oftheBill; NewSections89 to 92 oftheRevisedAct)

Newsection89 would stipulatethatcopyrightwould subsistin Canadaonly under

or in accordancewith this Act or otherfederalstatute,althoughnothingin this sectionshouldbe

construedasabrogatinganyright orjurisdictionin respectofbreachoftrustorconfidence.

New section 90 would preclude any provision under the Act respecting

performers’ performances,sound recordings and communicationsignals, or the right to

remunerationofperformersormakersof soundrecordings,from beingconstruedin suchaway

asto prejudicethe rights conferredon the traditional “works” underPart I, or the amountof

royaltiesthattheBoardmight fix in respectofthoserights.

New section91 would requiretheGovernorin Council to takesuchmeasuresas

werenecessaryto securecompliancewith the 1971ParisTextoftheBerneConvention,andwith

the1961RomeConvention.

New section92 would requiretheMinister to preparea report on the provisions

andoperationoftheAct, asamended,within five yearsofthebill’s proclamation,andthereport

to be referredto suchcommitteeofthe Houseof Commonsor ofbothHousesof Parliament,as

might be designated. The designatedcommitteewould in turn be requiredto undertakea
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comprehensivestudyof theprovisionsandoperationoftheAct andreportbackto the Houseof

Commonsor to both Housesof Parliamentwithin one yearafter the Minister had tabledthe

reportin Parliament,or suchfurthertimeashadbeenauthorized.

TRANSITIONAL AND MISCELLANEOUSMEASURES

(Clauses51 to 63 oftheBill)

ClausesS1 to 63 of thebill would, amongotherthings, repealobsoletecopyright

measures,setout transitionalprovisionsrespectingspecifiednghts,andprescnbethedatesupon

whichtheAct or selectedprovisionswouldcomeinto force. In this regard,clause6 1 of thebill

providesthat theAct, asamendedby thebill, wouldcomeinto forceon adayordaysto be fixed

by order of the Governorin Council. Clause62(1), however, stipulatesthat the measures

regardingthe parallelimportationofbookswould comeinto force orbe deemedto havecome

into force on 30 June1996. Thesemeasuresconcern: the definition of “exclusivedistributor”

underrevisedsection2 oftheAct; theauthorityof theGovernorin Council to establishcriteria

by regulationwith respectto exclusivedistributorsundernew section2.6; and the prohibition

respectingtheparallel importationof booksundernew section27.1 of the Act. Clauses62(2)

and 63 prescribetransitionalmeasuresrespectingthe parallel importationofbooksthat would

applyfrom theperiodbetween30 June1996 and60 daysaftertheAct hadbeenproclaimedin

force. Essentially,clause62(2) providesa transitionaldefinition of “exclusivedistributor” that

would do away with the pre-conditionunder revisedsection2 of the Act for criteria to be

developedby regulationwith respectto “exclusive distributors,” thus the relevantprovisions

would becomeoperativein the absenceof suchregulations. Clause62(3), added at report

stage, would in turn defer the application of the exclusionary rule regarding the

importation of used text books of a scientific, technical or scholarly nature for usewithin

an educational institution; this measure would otherwise, pursuant to clause 62(1), have

been deemed to come into force on 30 June 1996. Under clause 62(3), however, the

exclusionary rule would come into force only 60 days after the Act had been proclaimed.

Thus, until that date, any lawfully made used book could be imported into Canada,

including usedtext books for use in educational institutions. Finally, clause63 definesthe

circumstancesin which copyrightowners,exclusivelicenseesandexclusivedistributorswould
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beentitled to aremedyundertheAct for the unlawful importationof books;however,it would

precludeactionfrom beingtakenagainstaneducationalinstitution,library, archiveormuseum.

COMMENTARY

Although Bill C-32 was a long-awaitedpiece of legislation, it cameunder

considerablecriticism, particularlyfrom thecreativecommunity,at thehearingsoftheHouseof

CommonsStandingCommitteeonCanadianHeritage. In general,creatorgroupsconsideredthat

thebill did not go far enoughin strengtheningtheir rights andprotectingtheir interests. They

viewedthe exemptions,notably thosefor the educationalsectorandfor libraries, archivesand

museums,asbeingfar too broad. Someofthesegroupsfelt thatthereshouldbe no exemptions

at all, or, at thevery least,that anyexemptionsshouldnotbemadeto apply if it werepossibleto

obtainauthorizationfrom acollective.

The proposed neighbouring rights for performers’ performances, sound

recordingsand communicationsignals - while consideredto be a step in the right direction -

were also foundwanting. Performersand recordproducerswere disappointedthat theywould

not be grantedexclusivepublic performanceand telecommunicationrights in relation to their

performancesand soundrecordings,but would insteadbe limited to a mere“right to equitable

remuneration”for suchuses.Performersweredoublydisappointedbecausetheproposedright to

equitableremunerationwould extendonly to performancesembodiedin soundrecordings,and

not to performancesembodiedin audiovisualmedia.

Broadcasters,in turn, were disappointedthat the proposedtelecommunication

right in relation to their communicationsignalswould apply only to retransmissionsby

conventionalbroadcastsandnot to the othermodesof retransmission,suchascableanddirect-

to-homeservices.Theproposedlevy for private copyingof soundrecordingsalso cameunder

criticism by the creativecommunity,a majorconcernbeingthat thelevy would apply to audio

recordingmediaonly andnot to audiovisualrecordingmediaandrecordingequipment.

The bookpublishingindustry, for its part,welcomedtheproposedrestrictionson

the parallel importationof books, savefor theproposedexclusionrespectingusedtextbooks.

Othercreatorgroups,however,notablythemakersofcomputerprograms,soundrecordingsand
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film, questionedwhy theproposedrestrictiveregimefor parallelimportswould apply to books

only andnot to theseotherworks also.

While the creative community generally expressedstrong support for the

proposednewcivil remediesofwide injunctionandstatutorydamages,somegroupsfelt thatthe

proposedmaximumstatutorydamagesawardof $20,000 wastoo low and should be raisedto

$100,000or $150,000in casesofwillful infringement. Ontheotherhand,therewaswidespread

concernaboutthe proposedstatutorycriteriathat the CopyrightBoard would haveto applyor

takeinto considerationin setting variousroyalty ratesunder the Act. Performersand record

producerswereparticularlycritical oftheproposedexemptionthatwould allowbroadcastersto

payonly $ 1 00, and not the full tariff, on their first $ 1 ,250,000of advertisingrevenuesfor the

broadcastingof sound recordings and the performancesof performers. They were also

concernedthat the tariff that would applyto advertisingrevenuesover this thresholdwould be

phased-inoverafive-yearperiodonanincrementalbasis.

Users, in turn, gave the bill mixed reviews. The educationalsector, libraries,

archives andmuseumswere generallysatisfiedwith the bill, in particularthe exemptionsthat

would be enactedfor theirbenefit. Theyhad,however,severalconcerns. Onewastheabsence

in thebill of anarchivalexemption,which would enablearchivedmaterial to be reproducedfor

thepurposesofresearchor privatestudy. Anotherconcernrelatedto theproposedexclusionof

educational institutions from the statutory damagesprovisions. Some groups questioned

excludingonly educationalinstitutionsfrom the applicationof theseprovisionsandarguedthat

libraries,archivesand museumsshouldalso be excluded. Other groupsfelt that “for-profit”

institutionsshould be includedin thedefinition of “library, archiveandmuseum”so thatthese

institutionscouldalsobenefitfrom someoftheexemptions.

The proposedexemptionsfor personswith perceptualdisabilities were also of

concern.Onewidely sharedcriticismwasthat theexemptionswouldnot applyto personswith a

‘hearingdisability. Therewas also concernthat the royalties to be paid for making multiple

copiesof works for theperceptuallydisabledwouldbe fixed in a tariff approvedby the Board;

thus non-profit institutions, suchas the CanadianNational Institute for the Blind, would be

obligedto makecostlyandtime-consumingrepresentationsto theBoardwith respectto thetariff

thatshouldbe approved.
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Criticism was also leveled against the proposedlevy on blank audiotapeto

compensaterightsholdersfortheprivatecopyingofsoundrecordings. Somegroupsarguedthat

theimpositionofa levyat themanufacturing/importationlevelwould leadto a “grey” marketin

audiotapes,suchashadoccurredin theEuropeanUnion.. Othersfelt that in orderto keepcosts

down,the levy shouldbeappliedattheretail level,while still otherscontendedthatthe levywas

too sweepingandshouldbemadesubjectto moreexemptionsto exemptfrom paying,orprovide

arefundto, themanywho useblanktapefor a varietyof legitimatepurposestotallyunrelatedto

theillicit copyingofsoundrecordings.

The proposedneighbouringrights measures,especiallythe proposedright of

performersandrecordproducersto bepaid“equitableremuneration”for thepublic performance

andbroadcastof theirperformances/soundrecordings,alsocameunderfire. Radiobroadcasters

in particularroundlycondemnedthis measure.Emphasizingthefinancialplight oftheirindustry

and the inability of many radio broadcastersto pay additional royalties for the broadcastof

music,theyaskedthat the samefull exemptionbegrantedto them, ashadbeengrantedto radio

broadcastersin theU.S.

Broadcasterswere also concernedabout the lack in the bill of an “ephemeral

recording” exemption,which would allowthem to tapelive programsin orderto air themat a

moresuitabletime, and a “transferof format” exemption,which would allow themto makea

recordingof aprogramin orderto transferit to a different technicalformat. Theyfearedthat

without such exemptions broadcasterswould be extremely vulnerable to infringement

proceedings,especiallyas statutorydamages,introducedunder the bill, could henceforthbe

claimedagainstthem.

. As initially introduced,Bill C-32 seemedto pleaseno one and, in answerto the

manyconcernsthat had beenraised,a total of 123 amendmentsweremadeto it in committee

and 15 morewere madeat report stage. In overall terms,creatorsappearto havecomeout the

winners.

Of the changesmade, the exemptionsfor educational’ institutions, libraries,

archivesand museumswere perhapshit the hardest. For example,due to wording changes,

selectedusesof protectedmaterial by educationalinstitutions for the purposesof “distance

education”would no longerbe exempted. The severaleducationalexemptionsthat had been
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madeconditionalon the commercialnon-availabilityof thework were alsomadesubjectto the

furthercondition that authorizationto usethe work must not be obtainablefrom a collective

society. Theprovisionthatwould haveshieldededucationalinstitutions,libraries,archivesand

museumsfrom liability for the photocopyingthatpatronscarriedouton suchpremiseswas also

modified; theseinstitutionswould now be requiredto obtain a reprographiclicence from a

collective in order to acquirelegal immunity. Selectedexemptionsfor the educationalsector,

andfor libraries,archivesandmuseums,werealsomadesubjectto theoverridingconditionthat

the exemptedactivities not be conducted for profit; practices suchas “document delivery

services,”whereinstitutionssuchaslibrariesmakeaprofit on theirphotocopyingservice,would

thusbeexcludedfrom theapplicationoftheexemptions.

The broadcastersalso lost groundunderthe amendedbill. Theyhad requested

that theybe fully exemptedfrom the paymentof royaltiesunder the proposednew“right” of

equitableremuneration”for performersandrecordproducers. Instead,underthe amendedbill,

broadcasterswould not only be requiredto pay theapplicableroyalties,butwould haveto do so

soonerthanenvisaged,since the five-year incrementalphase-ininitially proposedin the bill

would be reducedto a three-yearperiod. Also, the statutorycriteriathat wereviewedasbeing

favourableto broadcastersand that the Board would have had to takeinto account in fixing

royaltyrates,wereeliminatedfrom thebill. Ontheotherhand,broadcasterswouldbegranteda

“transfer of format” exemption and an “ephemeral recording” exemption, but it is

questionablewhethertheseexemptions,asproposed,will satisfythem. Theyarelikely to view

astotally unacceptablethe proposalthat the exemptionswould apply only if a licenceto make

therecordingin questioncouldnotbeobtainedfrom acollective.

Many of the amendmentsthat were made,however,were not made “at the

expense”of users. Onesuchamendmentwould enablearchivesto supplycopiesof archived

materialunder specifiedcircumstances.The exemptionsfor thosewith perceptualdisabilities

were extendedto include personswith a hearingimpairment. The initial proposedperiod of

copyright protectionfor unpublishedworks whoseauthor had died within 1 00 years of the

cominginto forceof therelevantsectionwasmateriallyshortened.As well, thecurrentstraight

50-yeartermof copyrightprotectionfor photographswasextendedto coverthe life oftheauthor

plus 50 years after death,provided the photographhad beenmadeby an individual or a

corporationthemajority ofwhosevotingshareswereownedby a naturalperson. At thebehest
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ofmusic composers,lyricists andothercreator~of“works,” the non-derogationclauseatnew

. section90wouldmakeit clearthattheadventofneighbouringrights for soundrecordingsand

performers’performancesshouldin nowaybe interpretedasprejudicingtheamountofroyalties

�d to thecopyrightownersofthetraditional“works” protectedundertheAct.

Given themanyamendmentsadopted,Bill 0.32is materiallydifferent fmm thern

ori&naI versioit Thelosers”undertherevisedbill will doubtlesswanttomakerepresentations

tàparliamentariansin aneffort torecoverlostground,whilethe“winners”wilt doubtlesswantto

do thesamein outerto maintaintheir gains. Thus,the controversysurroundingthe bill isnot

likely to go away.


